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flic CDbecvucv, spring importations,
“HSHHEïS,:B „ eiLCMRISÏ"6 INCHES

Hine tf. Co—Ttittus : 15b. lier «nmint, half in »»«>wei«d P^®|t|» “ tVmMw," Cron, London, 
advance. 1 «nu “ Rotnnna” front the Clyde, the grenier part

.________ — --■■ i of'their SPtilSV SVPPLY. which, together
Ai h OrtiH*» rtC ri T i i i I "'G* Gieir Ihhliei* STUCK on hand, comprises n
Al A (JOIIPI Ot UÔttJtUOIl GoUtICÜ lloldeil , General Assortment of GOODS euilnble l'or lhe 

ÇMM Hall of the City of Saint John* on Henson,—in which ore,

* '•••■ ^rsa^ftsisrigsr
«mil nnd tititrferf I ht /Mini ring fctttn .• , Cnslmietett", Mummer ninths, m„l V RKTINUB,

A Law In amendment oCnnd In Addition to “ A Law ; Cashmere, DeLniltee, t trice ns mid Cohurghs,
Cor I lie more efficient Inspection or Fun n mid ! Ginghams; Muelin end UttluSVie ItHF.RSF.M, 
Me At. in tile City of Saint John” : Fit INTIS, Urey mid White COTTONS,

, HR# Onlnlnerf #iy II,r .l/oynr, ./Mcmrii m-rf i t>,s!"nere;,Vm|’e «««B® «».wi.» end IldCe.
•' is Ctnnmnnnrty «flht CYlyV Sninl John, in &‘S’' 41 liïl”ï'J‘,cwA 
Vmmm Council rente,ml, 'lliet tint portion or 1 araTOlF' cloll‘ & 1 wee,> c»l»« CAltPETINri. 
the first section of the said Law, which teintes to And a varied Assortment of Small Wares,—which 
the Inspection or Dags of Flour or Corn Meal, be, I wil1 he sold at loth mires/of CASH. 
and the same is hereby repealed. Market Square, St. John, /
^ II. And be ft orrfftmei/, That all bags of Flour or -hh May, 1848. $
Corn Meal manufactured in nny part of this Pro- --- ------------ ---------~~
vince, and brought into the City of Saint John fur iXToxif fifvriniT flnnrlo
sale, shell, before being o fie red for sale, be in- *1 v W Opl UIq uUUUui

epected and weighed, and it shall be the duty of 
the Inspector wno shall inspect and weigh the 
same, to mark with tied Chalk on the bag or bags 
of those so weighed and inspected, the quality oF 
the Flour in the said bag or bags, in the same man
ner as he is directed and required to do on barrels 
and half-barrels by the said first section of the said 
Act made and ordained aa aforesaid.

J. WILLIAM

fl)c (ftnvlnnb. nmn

iiui,ii!i™1.ni?Cl11, 1,e mnde «orne roundabout tical prufosaion schemer lor tho protection ol'llie 1 ,,er P<-r"i»"ei„ residence at Ritenrch. During the
I» ... ’i i amllinrned that she was a workman against llm employer. There are I,ami ”lre* not montlia, alia will rceupy the three small

e l;' black'''yi’d l,,ss »• luu-aml-twenty t had Company Chartists who atthticrlbe, we believe, a ’ °,"he ca*,|e of Werlherg, devoted to
Aese»n?ra" ° Ptenu nr attended a ball, but knew the | shilling a-iveeh, and in due time ballot fbj an allot- ! nLt/trr'",d ",cal l'1"li|y- ll is «aid that Louie 

i , V." "y s catechism, could sing Old Hundred to ! ment, and draw, as may he, four acres of loam, ol, '" 'PP®,1* "l«o coming to fix hlmeell' at Eisenach, 
i C . ;T", »'td dam stockings, and was, day. of sand, of bog, or of stones. There is also ' 'l,cJu,e *'»'"» '• less expensive there than in F.ng-
but she wasdetmLT ' bt'1Urr' *•« I'ttgered about, a certain indescribable affinity between Chartists l6,.,.f„ . n -------
lrtvmw uobÎ nvu^rî’ T'} W lvl11,19 excuses lor dc- j and Odd Fellows ; nt least the Chartists vehement- ,K *,ATR#Y Dfcrkf.s or tiik Provisional
irei uf,» I® fX» Ie y?rle,1‘ le cn,u," not ! '.v rt?s<-'nt the rqlcs which prevent tho enrolment of Rnmknt. —- Liberty ! Equality ! Fraternity I
£?‘ia Piod ”ut «• >'" I 1,1,11 I'O" " ; that body. There arc aealoue Cliartist. and luire-1"""«i ol «'« Kepublin, the Provisional do-
uïKik.» W- lie round Ins way there , worm Chartists ; Chartists who will nay 0,1 a-weelt1 decrees as follow, |. That every

: " " ' b raall'i01 llla ^venture was, lie made for the support of a delegate in London, or for tho I =IUï<?" ,l,n11 possess an income of .10.000 francs,
his buttpr i?» ?.|C!yenn‘ I And..n°'v UM0 Limp of, travelling expenses of nn ngitator, and Chartists ,,,oro ,lor ’1 hat every citteen shall be

■ ÏÏ re cm,lu '""ke ; who imver par- a sous for these purposes. -I'liere 1 :*e:,'Pl l"'m "'«nenta and colds In the head. 3.
m a ni nth. I here m no rouble u. going to ma, km . arc Chartists who revile Fcargos O'Connor i others !1,1,1 »■> ctumr shall cult Ins dinner or brush hit 
J Z"; k-mdee boarding houses untie me scandal,nod at Coffey. Morne are for doing 1 .’00V' Uut > ">1 "I’atcrnal govmmietlt shall do both 
w! I , , 8 ael" “ke 11 “l tl,e "8 I 'kings all in order, and approaching the Tliroilo I ',r.h 11,1,1 •» citnens shall he equal In

Now iho mnio tun ,1 , i “">>•1,1 Ike properost and most rcvcrenrial manner ;1 ?'&!!,‘"o Klgl"' “ wel1 ns polUicnl privileges,
arises fi'o, d'fibreiice pit these two women ; others are by no means particular on those points. I ?■ 7,'1"1 "" ci"*Ç',!,e kemg ivorkmon, shall he paid 
ïn lûîr™ enVm'l'n1 V,,CT 19 : ;‘>cre arc democratic Cllartists and lovai Cl,irtists. ! ' V.'rt1"”^' ""d,T" 11,0 Pril,ciPl1' "tat ho who 
lllv Ivor m , disposmoii. III, Madam To crown nil, we have now a new variety an-1 d,,e" 11,0 •«**« «>'“11 'cce.vu the most. (j. That
eï ■ rk ri .hi !n"*"! r" ! y, y ,d1’’1,,,p '"’""CL'd' " >'">■' mild points instead nfslx strung c,lll,(‘? 'vl,I>lllla » gu-'d coat to hi, hsek I. a

Wrnh a. ,1 ,gr Iic,r lu,|y 'v!u' l,,'r '"ica 1 with triennial, Mislead of annual, Parlia- !|Va *' n"d "I'Preesor. and ought lo lose it. 7.
k° e Imra.d „i, , l""li " ?,T .'’“““i nl,d 1 ”c'i..1 ds, instead of u,mers,il sulf-l: 1 lml C‘l,‘en made great sum, of
U 1 "a" «Itugether too indulgent, ami, rage. One thing is wry clear from tho result I !'»!«cy by writing novels, and the same being an

Balli o il'! nrtuii1 rt rf " u“ “ rrïwï' d"11"? 1'"8li,h peuple are disposed to organic change. I of liberty ami equality, that all citl-
„ o i a f ' lbj111 ">al,ing h«r fix lor a wile , I hey don't want a I,ran new Parliament. * • • \,xm ,l,e empowered lienceforth to write as good 1 IV J Melv?“," »“ dc ermine, Jen Ins country seldom throw, uivnv. It will never ! "“*.«>• cti»n Dumas. 8 That cniaens Le-

1, ' b Hl lor a"y "ia" " ubctltcr she got throw away tho existing HouseofCominons. Eat I ' lc"lr and Horace Vernet, having
Port.,! n'L, ■ , • . , l .ngniitit. A hit of incendiaries have been poking "^"‘ffd great lamu respectively by their acting,
I c l aps ,1 ere is no more certain criterion by up and scraping the whole Island, apd Cannot, i '.'""'""‘c «rimtg, and painting, and that the saura 

Win.!, to judge a womans character lor neatness either by promises or bribes, or any means, g0t '"-mtf an tulringcment of tho tights ofmsn, wbloh
, d gond hunse-keeptiig, Hum by the quality ol her mere than 113 men to devote, or rather proton,I to ”e hl,u"',,llV ■»•> eternally equal, that all cilisens
o il er l'nul un the larme,'a table a good solid, devote themselves, to the task of agitating |'„r „ I bl' empowered to act as well, write as well, and
property sailed well worked slice ul hotter, and , fundamental change of Hie Legislature. Ami111.11"11 rcipcctlecly, as oilmen, Lemaitre.

", r7rir"’ p'll >lle cakes or hash j hut those 113 separate of themselves in a fortnight, i V 'fl"r llu*"' »'«l Horace Vernet, P. That, In
In Ù ! ' I n" "! ”,,rl,=d 'miter, salt m lumbq, ’Ira ........ .. .... sis almost before it is seen!- | |’rder. •“ carry out Hm wholesome principle,
and a sprinkling nl hair and Hies’ lego, yon limy be ; Lniufon Tims. , broached ill Iho circular of citucn Canon no
sure il you ........ lliere long, death will not lie ] ______ eiliieu shall bo eligible fur a «ear In the Natlonil
obliged tu wait much fur you In tttti.lt yuur peck j Sorti , r r„» I,rm Cuxiimox nr : £i"lw"''0" wll° call spell Ins own name. IP. 

Mv ndvh.il I. In , on r , I ., I I'lin Laiioi HIM, Ci.issus—The animal meciiiig , , ,,,0|,ery loaf shall bo as big as two loaves,
aiy novice Is, lo young farmers, to make it a sms ol Hus sneietv, In London, was livid on ilia IHifi 11 >™i uuy man uiidur Hie republic shall be aa

T" " wife Hist sho makes prime butter, May, at Freemason's Tavern. A lonra cin- Knd aa al,y lllrcc '"«1 under tho monarchy. IS
• nil the voting ailles who aspire to Im farmers .... ......... . Lndi, s, nohilltv and g, nny no present . > ''at the fiitme in general shall hr, in France, onii
>, as had "uieh heller he ""iierlect", filagree | Hs Hoy.l llifflnmss Prince Albeit presided— I k’.n8 micloinlrd holiday. '• /ï„, /„ Etpuhlie?
inusic. thiin be dificient in Hie most Important mt After Prayers by the llisliop of London— I Nigued by the .... ... of Hie Piovlsiunal Uo
of making butter, winch smooths nut tsitly the sharp ; . ,,, .' . verimient. ilottd do Ville—7’Ac \tnninth tin—
corners of mm and crackers, but will in,null, the cl, m Wl n , T" ,"'"1 h,'c,cived ' 'V"1 — " ,UMo°n'
husband's temper. theei.. \\ lien they boil subsided, lie said—Ladies Cinsrsc I. v,... ..............................

1 o"d gentlemen : when four yonis since tliis Ho, i- i„|.,",i„„ ' . m. • l'crl"1P«, ' morn
THE DPMI H|.'A ?>y,lor Ike Improvement of the Uoiiditmn td' lin' ! Imnlho rioî™^ l ,0„"t " !ho.vl.clnl|y Lomlon

A singular teri^hü ^tnllJd ta H,e East front 'j"1 r",ald'”l"'d P'" Ihdïa terfmmmU Vo\7g V m a,!*

tittie iminomoriaI tvnli rvgnrd in the Dead Hen, or ,, «.|ei?- li, i i P,en"|ire* *!»• «A«r tm to this toimtry with it Cliltivee /rew utXrilm 
Lnlte Aspltaliitos. The scene td’Divine veiitfeuncu i 8«w in tliin niH's ,'8,.l, lul1' t^oud clicera.) comluct of (Jti|ttuin Kollett. This vovntre whlrli
in the nldcii time, it re,t,nine a monument «7,Truth In ir.i ». I ,"V'° "Dptocti.lim, iho Wfl, I,y ,|m western mule not^ Ï little .
*>’sd 'NoiStg'Tti^ii'ii^Jz:::;! 1ra'irJirrxia

and nauseous, cniiluiulng substquces muiked by ; i|„,qu\.i,n rrni.,r, .i ,..tv...l T° t ntt. « r vl ,.open to public view. One sten nerves lb* bt«nWe
i these peculiarities to the extent of one fourth of its imiv . ,”y‘e,‘*îu a»*1»”'which -uH| you are in the midst of a (’liim-se world vmi

weigh,. Now ami Hieit a straggling and scared ‘ c mr. T niÏ ,clot, m. j L.. I" 7,?' ( '°"d '' >ve fi'iincd th.TImn,,, ffir H,e vicîmiy “r CaTtfon
i b,rd flies over it, waters. Asphalt,,,,, lloals on ils I p,! ' "l ’ '?ll.‘'|d ('"• "4”=' llrllllant colour, shine upon the shLïaldï f nm

« I/ii/ii% I Mip.i.y ilyiniiiiaui. V illi lira exception ul F.ust nil were I exertions of Hm workimr" m* "s" 11 11111'">,l0|i. IH lined up as o sort of iniisr um win, .it
HALL» HL V AAI) JU.V.U McKBAH. destroyed, and their places became desolate. lingers I I haveiuwtem ifft ml^rtl „ "i |T^",or'" "f'.'i'tiosdies | or you imiv turn Inti” nest lit 

s in Moaues lieront os anrieii. 1,1 U"-' "I'lfl ol inquiry, modern Ulirisiianiiy lias, |„n„t, ,|!t. ,,<• „ i : , ,1" I elinpel containing llm idols which those serious

The beneficence uf Iho frailur Is manifest In !"dea'™,red l," u,c”.l"m >'»«;/»'Urn truth uf these J fiji em.vinced that ils existe! !'’'! V",""!.1" wl1?, hnmgo nbnut the deck arc In il
so disposing onr tastes, and so adapting (lies» to 11 e'e"1 ”L,irds could ho verified m our days. I lie J w,n \>y degrees lend lo ....... . „f other, and i ""lli " ""’"'"."mg' those wlm sre curious in
the varieties with which we are surrounded, ns to “l&‘ »' ''"'l"» have been those ol n young Irish- Hint it will lead to n complete change in the' In I T" "rcl"lp|'hl"'' ll"’ conslriiclinn of tho vessel,
make life a scene of enjoyment instead of u bur- h.( "d”,se «dvmitnres have been described by comforts of llm wnrkiog clnsïes as It iv HI r"' ' "r"" " "’llll!!' different from Hist
deu It might have been Hint necessary food ‘I'eal1'1 1,1 Ideulennnt iMnlyueiix exhibit to them, Hint will, real rcmiunv can Im 11,d"i'y, F‘j.'11 elllll; w> > allord sn inexhaustible
would have been nuisnme, at it is sometimes in tlio . L Ial' l,l,vv- . 1 llu lljrracr sulfered dread combined ndvanlngos and comforts m wfncli tlmv 1 *"!'''l V .""’m"1, 11,0 eecnsion of hcr Mn-
diseased stomach, had ll Mol pleased Hie (.'renter , ; 'l:1 exeiirsioii, and soon aller died nt loivo liitbcrlo been siran mrs whilst it will nt Hie '"'"y , vi'" ”" > "esdny, China satin wss spread In
to order it otherwise. Jerusalem Irom Illness brought no by lutlgue ami h:,, , , , , ■ f 'v,'r.v P"rt <,| tlru vessel to receive llm loot uf line

llread is the stair of life, be, butter is given to “M-wcre. I IS papers, il he I........my »e,e lost n, ; îlXî^lGTlteÆ in « I ! X
inttke It slip down easier, and with n better relish. */•, f.M V c ,l“,“ T«?°B"tly seen la brlt-J iiccoiint | ct>l,nexiirti with ibis insilmiimi with gnfat atlvan Ilura, wi , , „
I lit It depends some! hues outlie one wlm malms “> >'ie"t. Muiyneuss expedmun, and wil. given t„gB and profit to themselves dis ensing ii,. „fil,l In?') Hendid feature in lbs scenery
Hm butter whether It....... Ibis purpose nr not. ? 'f,01"»"' "f - » design and result. I, will he t„o,e Hum those cn ml',, ns wl ,d Ih e é m,m „ ,1 , 1 ’ m'' "»>'“"> -rising from small
Uniter made in Joe Honker's family needs tu be «»"> '""re t ban us,.... y Interesting,,, eonse. ■„ t|Peir pnlrer brellw, n KJI m , ) Uene ul, non h ni I, o,„ gradually soellmg out Into
ealen in Hie dark-then, to make it pass well,.... . T'cn.f “ ,".l,ll,,r en erprise in progress under „ H il|lt,r„(1 0|- ,|,„ee classes w in are so of merrnioid u V ......? "" PerPoluel ="'> on-
nr two other senses should lie Is id aside-while , H'jl'.Z'S V"1! of 11,0 1 • H- Nnty- , ten cuntrasled, Inn o hose interests nro^^identical to rsoso—m 5°!" ’T,”"" !’""rl"8 "teir blue and
that made liy Ills brother Junulhim mar he eaten Un the JUlli el August Inst, snys a report which it „ „lllv whirl, n L.ml.ra L, 1 1 " i ' irt"tgli ten tlioiisnnd difiercnt
in Hie full blace of houn—you would wish that 117 !",'lc‘e I" a late English litcrutry jeu,mil, Lieut, tlietis ............. . for each other's ndm ira , ' ha miels, and spreading vcrdlire, and fertility, and
your neeltwa, as lung again! that, on might have ‘''/U!""* '“"ded from the Nparta at Acre, and dis,ml Hmi'g™nmim Ztu.Z' Hm L 8,”"p river. Intersect'ctm-
the pleasurable sensation uf swallowing prolonged , ' "lu itecrs. an Interpreter, some camels v„„ |ic|hlllnl, ,loiwiil,s nmlimr the c ,,,1 n, • i ' 1  ........ iMMerrimrles of empires. Some

, Perieips a hi, of the history of Hmir belter hsfves a"dlllf"r titte'idants, and the ship's ,/mgry. Im pro- ^ e I 2 S" v ^ïhMn bÛTâîm o ' barlTT i over Z
! «I I ex,.......Hie whole matter. I f.’W'jd "" f . >.'= 'ravellmg ans...... ev,.rv philantbropié persm! Hut T,, L , “ "L dive min intermlnahlo
I doe’s Wile was Hally Klv-wlien a small girl she I , "’e' d'ffletill, and I .................. the ft lie el nrly'lise dutv ,1 those who under the bleeiim li i '':n,ll'''M«""|henulirullyaloiigHiecaliTival-
«SS sly-slm would imt I,air wash the milk-paik ^ '""''e. shout eighteen mites in length, was Divine PravidèncmZjoy rtlnmn IvLaMh Lm ' *, ' T; 7arHng verdure t- the green “sloping 
hot sly it away nod let it sour. Mho was sly nt " ”1.1001 tlm t ext morning, i Im party cmlnirlied. ctllion. (Ulmers.) Let them he eimdul Imiv t, avo i on rt a".‘l.|all',°rli1,’K 1 10 »U' of llm shepherd piping
school, mid dill not linlf get her lessons, but would J T lU"d l"ndlr l ,1l,'ec',|ul ul t"r river JoriliiIt, nlpy ,|j,.t„|1„i,l interfere mo with labour iml mnnlLv L,,„, • " *' 11,11r""’M of the Now World
have her bonk in sight when -ceiling-hut as she 1 "L1 f '*aa ■««"•''I’U»1**»1 «,tl, much .I.Hici.lty, the „|lld, frightens aï.v en dial dëlr shli rt Lr'rt '"'f "'"do hvon llmse of the Old. Tho
grew older, she learned that lo get well married «”"« being shallow, the stisam tcrliimis and mud- freedom of thought and indeiJml meo f V lllc Armizons porfigms n course of UHO

| she must appear well, sod so si,e bent all her e,ml ! "?• ”"d rmpted by ........ falls and weirs „ S n,Si, 2, l" evé"y S if ho I, m h , "" "T'T, v"lu,,lu "r ««•«■ spreading
nmgto get a superficial education in everything. "IT "r" T"'"1"!1'" “f flel' are ),„ „„„ |,appmeAs-(lraml Llieeisl-and to ru .ooh ran". brt'"d|hi «»d proportionnhlo depth,

I from roasting a poli,toe to playing a piano. Poor 1 ' 1 ”'»'™e dllliçulllesmipi-u.ling llm linvigo- thil confidence in each other no which nlnno mr hïiL ,V“ bl‘b' I1"" ,,|h,,r largo rivers
, Joe fell 111 love witli her, and “ luvo lias no eyes" ' ' ' " kumpellllig Hm .................... llm enjoyment.... I mutual hem Hi Jf mankind rests seems* Hie te l"" ’’ "ml J"1 currentI -so Im married her. llm stem after she entered 1 > " lr ho"'M °«r curry ing places, was added the _ M,former remarks nnnr ,, ™ ' t 11,ll ! J 1 L i ra'’'1 7 "«cession. The river
Oil housekeeping, hie .eyesight came, and lie saw "JrvcmM* opposition ul the native Klmiks. Large suhjeet, his |t„y„| He.Im-ss resumed Ins sort 1 ir„e* A, Lrte ''"tV"'" l" "'"ch rims llirnugh the
his lis, Hist It was for i* belter or fo, worse.” I,ike demande...... I Lien. Mnlyncnx turps,- am,d loud el,our/, * |«"^"cr|cs" lakes, aller traver.mg a curie of

............................................ ' ____ .' II leagues, pours ns collected waters Into the
lie crâld not avoid or CUfe, and gut along hderabiy i !i, "f nceastonai threats no Ins part, and ' Urgiui.ieax Psats—Is there aii* former lover ie III », e, fn”"' ,,!!'? MV,'r Ml«i«lppl Is in

..............................L,....................................................... . " ; 7
wtsrwÆa«r£5isiXtts^, «ii.-J.fM.'SM'S; stssrst aï,sirciWï!sir!?r tr

•Ktir.-ÏKL............. ................. , ;;aas;:,-;i;.uun hi:,,rv- i:™”'?— ti

............................ ........JL LlA>V 1 1 ’ _ cut Ih" bodies Of all liras .... I spin. ............1“ -*•’•« >»"««-'• »"<>«•» »'••'»"««<•> lb- I......hr,weir the same expression a. hefnr ™' ft i ' ' Im s I n itn L""" V"1 "" 14,11 "fNevero-

Sugar and Molasses, ^ i;;!:';;... ^5-^:,"',,^ iT..E Subscribers tender their grstefu, achnow-1 ««««>° ex,A,.......Ms,-------------- ^ZXj’Z' t,ÏÏ,"Z 5^,7^ ^,2%^ W* I fa™ "P”1*

lb. publie generally, that tire Hnsmeas will be cm, MOLASSES. why he does not keep a da"» and make bn or & - » « »h cm,I ten." X„ p k aéïZ,, ,-^ ra Lb' ni"* .... .. •‘•'V.'"*""1 •" ""ch mmi or.sgo em,
tinned in all its 'branches, at Hie PIKX.NIX , -a,.so- ma’ket. I n«„y make butter lo, „g A lung line wambriml “,P „ emnnlnJ If , » m" ”."'1 .£„?,,","lly "»'«• have (kllen nfcnnsCi.
FOUNDHV, Where they solicita continuance of, Ex htllhlun, from f'ardenas: I .Imiatlian was a younger brother of Joe and lie ',n"’l'l,l>„* extended Ike whole length „!'tl,e nher how he o„ked nom, rt,"'7 ' «"elf, "i"Ch "f'/l""r|,d in llm rear 17m, was
the patronage hi,berm enjoyed. j 350 flbd.s. very tinght and heavy HetSiling had on, a.im, ,/a, J |„, b ,1enomh a ">"th nt night a white lorn of,.I I was mmd e, , m "T «L l,v' wl 1^7" """ Kv'g" "• T,'*rU>r uf. m,|,"

(l?« Any orders for Cuttings, Muthlntri/t Mill-1 MOLASSES. know why he could notea, hotter, declaring he "’l}h- , h„:,l want ,!f L„,t, ,l,e7 worn „ o Lte ' a r
Sort, fl„gl„«,Ac,, will be promptly attended lo. , t or «ale in or out of llund. never Would marry without knowing « liât- I,,, ll"l,",5 '«"Utcd llm l-rminalinn of (be like, b,i„liinoss ■ there „ ,L,rt, , l . , r T " 1 Tm Pi ,,,, v -----

TIIOS. BAHLOW, ! May », ISIS. N. S. DEMli.L. bread would Im butte,oil with Ftehmim , L" wW,‘ »''■'«>• "hhongl, ,t ÎAC S i«IVVph "*•'7 **««•
OËOIIUE FLEMINU, “ t„e„orV >oUc(, " hént of 1,1. fimey, Ira ^tveral^ts'm X'icIcJ ï dT1* T ...... ........ ..'«'.00?'^":!;, ,H XnTra c,r The I«’bom"^LLmi ZHl """V

a at  .........Stt5.zîr    - s$fiaisstr; i-jffH'siwiSi-r =vSKï»^vS5«’e:

A the Existe of HOUEllT HAY, Isle of i teJoL, 7' T'" 1 H "ec-ssmy lira, "Ea.ee! molbe, mskes lira butter j I take lea- wl lZnZZ',7 ',""k ,lfk1""d ",nt lira „hel„ |,„„|.rspe «„, d,«colored An,Iso    ol the k,"vstt-i andm rt* °s
Uilv. Sailmaker, deceased, s,o requested t„ p,e- ! !*7e * ,'„to f",o,sbetslenrenls of tirai. Iles I sons on the piano.” W>. hnv. no occo mt ..f (lie fortn.ra wind, atteniled it i« w.n, Pans. St,eels sou.,es and n„„. 3,00» million miles r„ 1 i ”"d nt lira disisi.ee of
sem Hie same, duly attested, within Six Months |"d *"'! t"'!'"»*; according lo Well," says Jimalh.fl, "I want n w,f,. il„( !raMC„"f"te'lCI' ! «". d?al''llk'; "”‘"r 1 lira same, but lira mm.al app?a,s,"e i« to'sllv alls, ",e > -'ICÜIh paît of the Imht'cdV*.'1 h*,,e
from ,he date hereof; and all persnns mild,ted to ‘' . g”e ‘/^"irsT. iS"' delay lu l!,« ,ake; l<'ss","' »" »'« churn - I shall look further." If .Im.hL!, w!^ !:l H "'em i, a elrang, d lo°k m (he very m, ,*e from that body ; but Hm^eficIeVl 7V'£!’"B.
said Petals, sis desired to make immediate p,,. Assessor». D. ■'OHIfAN After several „„s„.ce«,f„l st-e,opts, sod just ? | ."V We Irtrst l.nl our own countryman, impression on the „„od is .. différait ose >ca,t. may, some mes.n,. h . 7 a n',ght' "
merit to GILBERT T. HAY, ) ,eady d”pair. ho started in piirsui of stray rV’ed .',"ch "" cui"m gray upon tho sense'the Hr,hi" ifwiinh bave bien riZZl rA "if jmTL*'

THOMAS LEAVITT, ( Etmiltn. ! mREmUn ra'ir.nn, “*"« Mu"‘ Ureakf»*», and wandered ll,rough the ®,,’*’1 Ai. ™v hrC" coi',l“,0“ «* '"giesl Hot Im, her,, washed not, 1,1, ,0,/ s ,ar it Ini. a ring «h,M ,?, ? 1 t
Ofta A. LorKHAHT.S | ,,„a'W[l “ JVHIPPI.E. fores, „„„ the eorner of the next low,,.ami, weary cxpedr,!cs.-.»„e Urk Tn.t S„„. ,ef.|:,e,-d by . tm„l. lcd confused. imk-serilî.' M«iet a, th, cote, J„ Tal S Ï™

SI. John. I Ith February, ISIS. 1 *' ^ ^utuor' 1 and ''T™' «'M « • decent look,eg hooso sod drowned^rc than Neptune > X?ïïhZ7, ""congr"1"' "f "« CTS ® "ÎK

.... .

8UMMFII DAYS.
RŸ F 1.17,A COOK.

Oit Î the summer tlnys are sweet,
And I long to hove them coming :

How my pulse will glow to meet 
Wluulows m the atbor-svoL

And donee to hear the beetle thrumming.

Oh ! the summer days are gay ;
A ltd I long to have the power 

Of the sun, in flood-tide ray,
Embracing earth—os Jove, they say,

Did his love—in golden shower.

Oh ! the summer days are fair ;
And I long to see the thicket,

When the grasshoppers are there,
And roses flush out every where, 

lly castle wall and cottage wicket.

Oh ! the summer days are bright ;
And 1 long to mark their glory,

When the lark talks to the light,
Till the gleesome birds of night 

(*u on with the fairy story.

Summer days will soon be near ;
^ And 1 long to have them nearer ;

For, with sunshine Hell and clear,
And fruit, and flowers, and all things dear, 

They will bring something dearer.

I

[Cour. & N. Druns J

WHOLESALE & DETAIL WAREHOUSE*

Prince William Street.

J, & J, HEGAN
//ure rennwrfprf pn “ CVtmortrt” from /sonr/o», nnrf

“ /tr)ff(ThMfl”i/l oMl G'/riSgOtC,
SPLENDID assortment of newest materials 
for Lad'es’ DRESSES, in Mottled Stripes, 

Marled HILKM, (irvtmdian CHECKS, Album 
Stripes, Hilearines, Organdies, Delaines, &•;. &c., 
Black and Fancy (Dace Silks, and (iroe dc Nape, 
Ulnek and colored Katins,and Hutinetts.Oinglmms 
and Printed Muslins, Velvets, Crapes, Ribbons, 
Hosiery, Oloves, Blonds, Laces, Plain and Fancy 
Nets, diet die.

A great variety of Shawls, Handkerchiefs, and 
Neck Ties, Muslin Collars, Habit Shirts, Black 
Lace Squares, Ureen and Blue Barege, Demi 
Veils, &c.

Linens, Lawns, Diapers, Hollands, Osnaburghs, 
Duck. Sheeting, Httckabitck and Damask, N’owel- 
ings, Pnhle Cloths mid Covers, Regatta, Units. 
Scarfs, Stocks, Opera Ties, and Handkerchief of 

newest Sty les. Braces, Shirt Collars, fcc. &.c.—
Il I* it ltt.tr V Hal l llr.n III W tl III. V iilirll I ' ll ,.I|,. tn,.n

lUtVh, 
Common Cleik. &e V -n tey will bring one to tny side,

W liose loveu word ever makes me fonder 
Of bloomy sod and azure tide—
Of all Cod’s beauties fur and

And cheers the path where’er we wander.
MUTUAL INSURANCE

COMPANY.
Fl'lHtfl Cotqpatiy Is prepared lo receive opnlicn- 

M. lions for Insurance against FIRFj upon Build
ings and other Property, at the Office of the sub- 
acriber. I. WOODWARD.

Ht John, Nov. II, 1840.

Tlmy will bring to me again 
One whose spirit, wartnly beaming,

Hi Ids tny joy, dissolves my pain,
And charges my dull earth-wrought chain, 

With friendship’s rare electric dreaming.

Thev will bring to mn a heart 
Tli.tt can hear my faults and failings— 

Nobly weigh mv better part ;
Nor find its trim devotion start 

From mortal flaws with selfish quailing».

Rummer days are rife with hope 
Of all that fills my soul with pleasure j 

The star that crowns my horoscope 
Will load o’er many u balmy slope,

And time will move to faster measure.

Oh ! the summer days will find 
One beside me that I cherish —

Otic whose faith, so fondly kind,
Flings n rainbow o’er my mind.

In colors far too deep lo perish.

Bummer days ! hnw fuir to me 
Cotnes yum snow-drop Imrnld pooping 

With nn eye that seem* to bo 
Just opening its lid, to see 

The drowsy world arise from sleeping !

Rummer days will soon tm near ;
And 1 long lo have them nearer :

Fur, with sunshine rich uiid clour,
And fruits, find flowers, and nil tilings dear, 

They will bring me something dearer.

Aece/m;!/.

nu. Un HiiVTCii,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Notary Cublic, mill t'nhveynneer, Ae« 
f OFFICE In Mr. L. If. DeVeber’s Building, on 
\W the Western side of /Vfttce Hïlli tm AVree#» 

Saint John, Feb. 15, 1848.

NAILS nnd SPIKES,
Ex ship " Avon,” frotw l.ivntpmil, nil cuiKigmiirnt :

i\i\ riABka ii l-idi.0,8. In, 12.
1.1 V \J ruse lientl rot Hoard NAILSt l/lpasli 

Nails U do. 2 inch, ;1, .1 1-2, ami ll 
7 and I) tm li Dlambiid In-ad I 
Hammond's Brick Uuihiiiifis

the
Rich Fancy Vestings in Rutin. Velvet, Cashmere, 
Chttillie, «6.C.—Tweeds, nnd New Hlyle Fancy 
Trowserings, Knitting and Hewing Cotton, Angola, 
Worsted, Lnmhswool and Hliellnitu Yarn, fur Knitt
ing, Linen Thread, Tailors’ Trimmings, and Hinall 
Wares in great variety.

A large assortment of Carpetings, Hearth Rugs, 
and Door Mats, Carpet Thrums, fcu. Ate. 

(BONNETS BY THE CARE,)

Pur " Htttutntf*from tjiveipoot :
Broad CLOTHH, Cnssinieres, Doeskins, fancy 

Drills, ami Moleskins : Welsh anil Haxniiy Ft.ax 
RFl.s, Orleans, Colmrghs, plain and Hilk striped 
Lama Cloths nnd Cassimeresj Orey, White nnd 
Printed COTTONS, fancy Rliirtmgs, Furniture 
Prints, Marseilles Quitta and Counterpanes, Bed 
Ticks, Moreens and Damasks, w ith Fringes and 
Trimminws to mutch, COTTON WARP, Ate. At.

"Plie wltidu of the above Htock w ill be sold at the 
lowest possible prices for Cash.

Ht. John, ‘JMd May, 1848.

mid 9<ly. llu 
Hnnl Nalls i 
Bcixfs.—Ft 
Duck street, hv 

May.--IN Brans. 4, Citron. Gi.J
II u

noth

Cordage, Lines, Twines, &o,
Jiui rtctl\)rd fin ehfft //«im/ere#-, t'«/>/. dtltnt,

A ii r'lOlLS CORDAUE A. HPUNVARN,
<Hm\j \j assorted sites,

4 packages ofBulmon LINER and TWINER, 
assorted.

DO barrels MERS PORK-Fur Hale low, by 
JOHN V. TH CRU A It, 

North Market Wlmtl".May Dfl.
8. K. FOSTlHVti

Pnpcr IItinging* * Shoe More,
Unmet of King ami Oermpiit slreais, ami

Aarffes’ Fashionable SU Oh1 Store,
Oermalii Street.

JMAY IG, J848.
NEW SPRING GOODS I

ns wenpotn

miscellaneous.
Per ships f)dta and Je.nmj bind f>om London,

Vl*. :
i \ ENTH’ Rich PA KIM HATH,
\Jt imo.M) CLOTIIRand DOERKINR, 

VERT I NUB, Braces, Blocks, nnd Umbrellas, 
Rich Black nnd Colored HILKH,
NATLNH, Baranets, Crapes and Berges,
HH A WLH, Handkerchiefs and Rciirfs,
Hilk, Cotton and Caclimere HOHIERY,
HLOVER of every description,
Nets, Laces, Edgings nnd Quillings.
Habit Hhirls and Muslin Collars,
HIM PR, Fringes and Curds,
RHWONfl and PARABOLA,
White and Colored RTAVB.
ORLEANR and DELA IN EH,
With a large lot of BOOTH ami HID 1ER.

— ALSO—-
/V " Homnnri' from (Haggon•, nnd “ O fim/em” 

.from bivn/mt —
Packages Urey, White and Striped Shirtings, 
» Fancy Printed COTTONS,
" ORLEANS and COMJItOH,
" Fancy DRESSER,
" Sundry Dress Materials,
“ RllA WLH and Handkercliiefs,
“ CAIlPETlNU and RCUR.
“ Linens, Lawn, Damask, Diaper 

Imrgli, (Tauvas and Dock,
1 “ Muslin Collars and Habit Hltirfs,

11 Muslin Work, Lappets, Veils, Ate 
“ Prihtutf Cotton Handkerchief*,
“ Fancy Ginghams,

4 “ Muslins of all kinds,
a “ Cloth CAPS.
4 “ Cotton Reels,
<» " White and Blue Cotton Warns, 
a " White and Red FLANNELS, 
a “ Cotton ‘Picks,
‘J “ Fancy Trowserings, 
a 11 Linen DHII/LR,'
•1 " Tapes-, Cotton Ih 
a “ Buttons, Hilk and 
B “ Small Wares,
«1 " Plain and Twill Linings,
fJ “ Moleskins; a do. Robes and Cravats,
1 “ Cotton V EL VE/P,
B “ Sundry FANCY GOODS,
M » Fancy DRIJOETTH,

Bl Pieces of FLOGll CLO PIIR, say fl 1. 4 4 
5 1, 0-4, 7-4, 8-4,<»-l, 10 4, 11-4 
widths,

,'Plie whole of which aro offered at the lowest I 
market prices.

f From the For
flMlE Subscriber has just received ex ship Cum 
X befit front London, part Spring supply of La 

dfdi\ Njisses’ and Children’e
IVMMQR HOOTS AND BHOBfl,

roit saIjR cheap.
H. K. FOSTER.May B.

Cheap Room Paper,
FITI1E Cheapest Room Paper for Hale in the City 
X of Saint John, is to be found at the Htore uf 

S. K. FOSTER,
May !), Pettier of King &, Germain streets.

X41V4HX 1400119.
Per Jenny bind, deceived nl the “ Liverpool 

HotuteP fr om Lomlon t
SSf HITE, Black and Brown Uinpure,Chantilly, 
f T Paris and Fancy Net. Thread, Valencien

nes, American Lace and Muslin Enotnos and 
IffflKftTiohrfl i British Chantilly and Brussel Is Falls 
and Vellat Black Silk Briganti Lace Shawls; 
Lace Canes j paria and Cambray Quilling and 
Edged GnfPered Blonds ) Muslin Collars; Habit 
Shirts ; Cheniiaettes ; Brussels and Cambray 
Rouche ; shaded Purse Silk ; Artificial Flowers, 
Gents, and Ladies’ Cambric Handkerchiefs, Ate. 
nt usual low prices

PAVUHAM ii LOCKHART.
, Osna-

Msy % 1848.__________________ ____________

llrnmiy, Urncm, Mngnr nnd 
Jlolns*r*,

.Vrai laiiiting tt Ship " IJtllnfrom tjomton t 
A A M ON. MarlrW. lilt ANDY ; |
4U I I 33 do, beet Pel* Holland UKNP.VA 

Et llri/r * Onnmidt'from llnltfot,
,10 llllds. ilright Porto Hied SUGAll ;
so do. Molasses.

For sale loir while landing, by 
April 33. WILLI AM R. MOIlUP,. !

<rr NOTÏCK.
Pill IE Copartnership heretofore existing 
* the Hubscribers, tinder the Firm of THOMAS , 

BARLOSV tt CU.M PA NY, is tliis day tlissoived, I 
by mutual content., All Debts due to and by the 
late Firm, will be received and paid by Thomas 
Hari.ow, and all persons indebted to the late Firm, 
or having unsettled Accounts with them, will | 
please call et their office at an early period and 
adjust the sat no.

I
1

............................. ...... ... iiinu Lieut. Molyiiettx for per- amid loud cboors,
, a true philosopher, lie concluded to endure what P'198 ; quarrel* occurred, and
1 Im could Hot avoid or euro, and «mt ahum toleral.lv 1 W,lf u,ll-v h-v «’ÇCHRiotml threats mi Ins part, nud

Braces, Arc.

between

and rJ I

THUS. BARLOW, 
GEORGE FLEMING, 
JOHN STEWART.

St, John, January 1st, 1818.

I

!

•snuary let, 1848.

NOTICE.
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mM* At a meeting of the Mei 
tante of Fredericton, on t! 
>,,nsideration the present 
Trade of this Province, nn 
tending its commercial re 
passed by large majorities 
change of certain comnu 
States, Sic.

The Board of Trade of 
Her Majesty in favour of r 
Ration Lnwfl, the free navig 
Free Trade, Sic.

The fine new steamer < 
her fii'yt- trip to Boston o 
and started again for that

’ Tbk Ç'imimusab, Fitixatm —The aunt re-1 «olved, and I» lobe incorporated with the Irifih I Hie conspiracy of the 15tll May; "o that if Barbes, fromi the period when the previous incumboncj cittocna of Philadelphia is placarded on the irai Is
flttivrd In nurt III, rxiwiwe ofthi Ctmtmiasor'mt nr' ! L'onfederalmn. The follow mg arc the I,end, „f I Bloequi. and Sobricr arc gmliy. Hi,- clue member, shall have terminated, and that the President is to „f St. Fool a Church, conjuring the assembled P»r;
vv,-Hill, v„r 1b|H-l'l amounl. In .CI'.U.ITJ' the proposed const, tutuin -The new body is to iol'tliu Uovermn.nt are n„ less implicated. be responsible. 1,ament to dethronei the reigning sovereigns, a„u

XV i :|()|| 1S4T-4X Of this sum, Jd I5U- be called •• The lr„ I, National Association,'1 and In The impeachment id Lon,a Blanc was penning I he A/on.lsnr contains two decrees, signed by establish a Republic.
7m; j, I t'llr ,r„ , Hi Clive, mil, TlO.li-lii tor Ihc be managed by a joint committee, equal in mini- at the publication ol our Iasi number, flic com- id the members of the I rovisionnl Government. Tnr. PnvssiAN Pabi.iamfnt—The deputies re-

P \GI.I MAH- noii-ifltvhvc' slrvi.-r hers of old and yuiiiig lrelaiidcra,foriyslwojnall, mittee appointed to reput upon the case, whether The first decree siihstitutcs task work for the pre- ce,vc ansllnwancc of three thalers (nine shillings)
The „ nil I'.ngli-h Mail of the . -pi,,, ,■ it „r vnm the month of Mav this year is tngoilier with an executive dircclory of six. AH there was sufficient pmmn .Zone evidence to send sent system cl dm ) labour in the national work- d>„ and their travelling expenaes. To somo

lOil, nisi rn ,i It , - at A o'clock on Ini-t ol||i nf ,|,e 5, ; |i1mwn (,n,v aniouiiiingto ilivir proceedings nre to be ol" the moat open nn- to trial one of the members of the National As- shape ; the see , i ,mantis ihe mayors of the p;bc peasant representatives Ihc olio.vance ia in-
Iv 2, a,vc in I d* d ; v„, Invvrpoiil. 'I he I ZwtUlwediu Z of an inch Î3lav 1S I7,1bc tun' ” Phyaical" and " moral force" are to be aeihbly, reported by a majority of 15 to 3 ,n Ihc commune, throughout 1'ranee not to deliver posa- J,;,'" poble for journey. One cf the dcputic.
Ii-tt vr,„v ,1 » -I*fri 'if .'i hi sciiy abatit te’clncli i;,u Wl„ livo-apd-vnuarter inches " banisliéil from lira constitution, but though the effinnutive. Louis ltlaiic published a longrigma- pom for Parts to any person ho cannot allow tlint jg a doy labonrcr, a proZrtoncr, but Ihc great ma-

. ,ullllg , „d Il:v newspapers on Sun. ! q | ls ,,x,|>unl picw York with a ' iiuuius nre altered, the “ iimral" principle will per- role defence in the newspapers, denying Ins com- lie possvsses the mei ns ot ex it,. Jority of the Chamber consists of men in easy, If
daim',-: catoo ofTivelnigincnnrigned'to'n mcrcliaidiii Liver-1 vade ihe agitation, fur all thing, are to he jane plicily ; ho disclaimed any dire,-, knowledge of I he expense, 'ft.» ntiiena> ''"rk.hop^since Jnot lby c,re,inertances. Even those classed

Ti ' ,,,‘us is tut of wry great importance. | pcu^ fmm Amwica Irems ihc first mommtile eliin- within ."end' tlvmngh the low. But the essential cha- Blanqui, Kaspnil, and Huber, but with Albert, their creation on removed from îheir os “ peasHiits” ore mostly occupiers of land, whet
There were ^'ine Clieiiiat riots m London on the* i HatMAt oFthis lviml ever otlon'pteQ from tlmt distant ! metcreetiv. of the proposed system is the universal Barbes, anti Sobricr lie seems to Imve been closely which M. Eini 1 • ' amount to we should call small farmers. 1‘29 deputies ore
dtiunst HIV!^Hib.-qitr-ntlv several of ,he leader. 1, TCZt‘., ,1 ' , difiiisim, ,-f clubs.' Companies w,!| be despatched connected. The Na.mnal Assembly discussed direction-;.per.™Inf =^N-nne da).-amount to pe„on„ holding offlcel, eilher of Ihe State or the
i. I m-'vd>-'The Scourge steamer, with lngi|k|, Mmuvnics hiom Franck.—The to organise the country into these bodies. Each the mutter ot the tumultuous sittings of Frida) and the sum of / ,2U XI Of. ( ^ •) municipalities; most of these are jurists or law-
Mr V Vhoi nil board, sailed I'.um Cork for Benmul.-i ,mmt,fr uf |vn-*!»«lt artisans and mechanics who ! vluh is WConsiM of 720 mrtipers. Saturday, nml alter a most Bcanc.olous exculpatory AUSTRIA.—In the postscript of our last paper yors ; there arc forty-one clergymen; merchants

hi, hi- im-t.—Tl.eie had been u pevere battle |lovr brrn oh'.i.rtd to have l'rnivf in consnimnce of The eommittce of the Repeal Association have speech by M. ( reinicux, tlic Riiiiieter 01 Justiut.. we ,e Q br|ef ac,:ounl 0f another insurrection and manufacturers, thirty-one; teachers and Of 
between the Anstriim* nn.l the Italians, in which ;,|K combination vf the French operatives against I agreed ns to the terms ult lie new-association. It who was directly charged with falsehood by one oi t|l0t occllrred at Vienna cm the 26ih ult. The fill- Uherte Suvatta, or it muy bo assumed, professors, 
the latter wvfj victorious.—F rance^ustrin, Prussia,' ,],oef n„t „„lv r unloved m the rail ways but weavers, ! is to be culled the 11 Irish lAocur. and < nchmiem-. the underlings ot the (lovernment, M. at>re, ]uwj Rrc more pnriiculsre taken from twenty-seven ; landed proprietors, twenty-six-of
imdti- rmanv and Italv, generally, continuel in a ; |a,ar makerv/sn-i others, smcc the revolution of Ftb- her is to he responsihle only tor his own sayings the Chamber vote., by a majority oi mal m. l||e jUf {ne Oesternirhitclie Zritune, of the these only three are holders of privileged estates

rnary ip wnwur.ls of 7»>0Ü. The gienter portion of nn.l doings. i Routs Blanc .elionld not be impeached. It is eoiu. ^ of. Mo It n|,peors from this journal, that (Rittergut), which, having formerly belonged to the
" The third hew etvnmehip of the Cnnnrd lmé,lt|,r!cc mrn ,i;Mr families have armed in this The Confederates held a meeting on the 6th i that in the course ot the proceedings the most m- on lhe morningof the 25lh.a ministerial pruclsma- domains ol one of the class of nobles, are still el- 
the Einonn, to ho commanded bv th.pt hdt, countrv in the greate-’t state of destitution. instant, l>-r the purpose ol considering the expe- reel prouts name out that one or more ol tlic mem- u pj t,d by Cm1nl Montecuculi, announced most exempted from taxation ; mechanice, seven-
furmerlv of the Caledonia, i-to leave l.tverpool for. Tj.e .mints to Scotland by lhe committee of dienev of a union with the Old Ireland party. The ; bers ..I'll,e Provisional (.overnment .were implicov „1Bli hl con8eqi.,Pllce uf the lawless proceedings of teen ; magistrates seventeen ; physicians, ten; 
lint,lux end New York, mi lhe Hill of July.-The Ummcil on education amount, since 18W, to £04,- .Music-linll, Abbey-sirret, was crowded to excess, eel in the afla.ir just ns much as Louis Blanc. At l|)e Vnivereity Legion, emanating from worthless military officers, four ; a prince of the reigning 
CYiri'u/rit the fourth nncUosl new ship of the line, |n 1^47.^, the grants to schools connected not less than .'1000 persons being present, flic any rate, oil the Ministers, with Use honorable ex- 0|1(J who had clandestinely insinuated thorn- house and four of the ministers ; peasants, forty-
was launched on the Clyde on the tld instant. Hlie v.uhthe cetablislied church amounted to £-24($9 ; clubs marched m procession, two abreast, to the \ ception <>l Bhsii. ;<■-, the Secretary tutipreign At selves into that corps, the University Legion was five; agriculturists, or renters uf large parcels ot 
ii to be commanded by I’apl. Douglas, formerly of lo iiiL> free clunch, £5:IV1 ; to the .Scotch episcopal place of meeting, but were opposed bv a body of fairs, voted 'gam.-t the impeachment. M. vre- d|sba||(le(] Tho Vnivereity buildings are to re- land, five ; txvo ahopkeepors, one agent, one land- 
the Unicorn, when plving between Quebec and ' church. £i:iV. ; to-general schools unconnected police in .North Citiiiberhn. -street, who insisted |mieux, tile following dsy, atiempted some excuses l||Qjn c|ose,ii All parlie8 improperly enrolled in surveyor, one day-laburer, and a town councillor. 
Pictuu, ! with any church, £4ti2. on them marching in single tile. Mr. Meagher . for Ins conduct, but it was too plain list lie had t||e U|liversi,y Log,un nre to deliver up their arms Of thirty-nine deputies there is no special descrip-

Subjoined will be found a large amount of ting- The latest advices from Rome, state that nothing having attempted to force his way. was arrested and j thwarted the Committee ot the Rational Assent y wjt|||n twen1y.(bur hours, &c. This proclamation tion. From the class of nobles there are twenty- 
liait, Irish, and continental intelligence. ! new has occurred there ; Borne is pcifcctly tranquil, taken «0 the Sackville-place station, on a charge ni ,n their endeavors to adnumster the law. and c rxcile(1 n terriblo indignation among ol! classes, four deputies returned. The tnsjmiiy of the pea* ^

IX- , „n,0 n'm,in.m in .i,o ptntn t ussaulting a police constable, hut liberated, on en- consequence war, tfiat Porte is, the repo ter ol the ,p| jtv ,vg olld tlic guburbe had been before- stint representatives twenty-nine) have been elect-
In \ lennn mnitotn continue in the snnin * lmng into lus own r, cognizances to answer for the Conmuttoe, the 1 Wurenr-lienernl, and M. Jules ..and occupied by the military. At half-past ten ed in Silesia. .

Navipaviom I .a we.—The progress of the debate | nT^H°lVrtVe ^tiiVciV06 Tin; H««sian ludbasJador i «'Hence. A Mr Byron was also arrested Fdbre, nmnediatcly resigned, Crcm'enx. eilizenw oml s,Jvntfl thronged to the hall of the SPALN.-The accounts from Madrid extend tb V
on the Navigation 1,awe has culv confirmed our ' ,P , j court at lnn«nvuck together with ! «'n « simiior charge. Ihe solicitor of the Ihiblm : M. 1 orlulis was unmediutelyJlrr:*®dM , . University ; the students were armed, and obvi- the 22nd inst., and inform ns ot the departure of the
original statement, that ho hopes can he entertained tech?ef»vbilty.PaL rel.rement of Corporation took the chair. L pwnrde ot 400new s.dent of the Aerombly, ■■ iously under the influence of a desperate résolu- Belgian minister, Count Hummel, from that capital,
that any measure affecting those laws can receive . TEi F.îmLor hSÏ cU^^ed the ffres!r«t excrement members were ndm.ttcd, mclndmg the Bov. had-, whohnd given evdcu BeerÇ-ry oft£ A s (|(m By eleven ..•clock, a„ the shops were shut According to one account, that diplomatist; lise
the sanction of Parliament during the present kps- . ,J lîiihuarian Nclavoeinn and C'raotian parts K^111 y Mulley and l)i. Anusejl, the eminent chc-, semol), ng.unst .1. I. Bl “tic. whilst *i,e principal places ol the city in possession of bèen recalled by hie Government for having allow*
•ion. Wo even entertain doubts whether the , fcm,..?c . ot!,i n is altogether impos«uble to1 A letter Iront Smith ° apologiamg | to niark *t8|^n®®,i^ . .= ’ , -n the troops, the national guard nowhere lo be seen, ed the Spanish authorities to search his house for
House of Commons can got the Government men-... a conjecture <t the political consequences lor t,on'-ettcrl‘;“nce, on the ground ol ■ill heelIth, xyne X1. Cri- m'.tei»1- 1 ‘I’10 ^ 1 ' LirP u,lt|'it is A c,,lzcn* whn’ m pursuit of his avocations, at- Senor Salamanca ; but another version of the affair
àure through committee in any reasonable time to , , • J attend thi® almost virtual disruption w*'1 Mr. O Brien, avowedthe authorship (d tliesignedltisofficeaa boldness to re- tempted to pass through the gate of tho red lower, states that the Spanish ministers sent him his pass-

...........«.Fs EsSr::^!.™ «, ^te-unysattsas

^tKx:nz^rnZa,;KLb,;:co;,uc ; "cÊ:

nfTnfni oil the vonti- 'R 11,1,1116 Holst:em-l-hli-aw ig n1*681^ A 2'”” 1 to he transported, for all that they should take me, mencc which plainly indicates their irreconcilable (he t,nra ed assemblages of armed citizens, stu- 
gnnetnl | ' - _ -. . ' iljp has been proposed to make t « mid put me on board a transport also.” Throughout political jealousy and hostility. The most strenu- , t | tvor|(mPn At half-past six, Count
n-nt continua do I an.lnnqat faclo >, 11» « to „„ „ ,i,„t ,|,e war wll' not be allowed tuenfi P»,™' |irocecllings ,he' mnl0„ |„rn,Lua exerlinn, have been made by the Govern,,»,,! '/f™', |," oSm ofi a na'iun-l ernrd, de-
Thcre i. a further Inerenw in He- auppl) of inonev, «I1 'Si! 'ifiT'rfimfiiVi^nd^lheTomiur ul'der- Vl,ilr'1' "",l llle v0,t ««'"Mage aepar.lcd, fully to keep M. Tlners out ol Ihe Chamber, bin that ilvl;rcd' himwir up aa a hnslage at the University, 
and ,?,n‘toteInS.downward,. The CuUl r A-aeh l, , La b it it offTo a Com- "n!""'"1!-' 'novemeut proposed. consummate polmcmnlm, now aemed Ins oppo tu A, „=fner was liber.tc.1 from prison. The
and Ihe rateollntcreinec . inaii). but lhe Aeeemoiy lias put l o a co , re,peei to He Ireeliiient Mr. Mitchel has mty. II becomes forward ae lire champion uf law , d . ^ b b , „v.lock in
elate uf trade In llic niannf iciurmg dlslncV «ears , , del ermine the on er n which ilia to be recci„d „ hnnd, ofl|le lut|l0rhle. aubaequen, n„j order, and can connive lo fasten upon others JV.S ...àrni,.^ of the «il, the fight began aeain.
a , l.couraalnK aepec . «egihor which eon-' brj"5 '1 be!",rC ‘m’i 1 'î"''I |T. wi M ! , Im« depiirluro from Dublin, it is elated that lie ihe odium of pulling down tile moo, M. Thiers w„l'n0 pi,md,Tine of private property. The

The entremcly fine mhlngweilheMrltieh con- „nd lbe rights ol lhe ducltle* will be bost cotinulted ||na exprLso.l his gratitude for tho consideration may save lhe Republic bv forming a strong and desperately, ,nS the women carried
ftanumv to prf»v«il. \*rr\* ■« ). ,1 ~ , by Ipavmg Hoistem m Itsi forn dr> ' with which his cbsh has been met. Upon hie nr- vigorous Government. But before affairs nre ripe rovi8i„n; l0 ,iie,7, thro.igh the thicket of tho fire.
^îià.pr^oddteoniHmc.oî.W wsrThnn ooo w!thHo DcZ rivsl a, Hpik, Island, ho was informed 'by ,bo go. for all „,i, wc fear many portentous s,toggle, |!Tn tt.ô cmiree of He Lnoon of,be 27,1, ult. a
iiiîili.ll ttlsiil Ins nasse,: th il nincal * • * " p e*‘ vernor that lie bail permisslun to communicate with must lake place, and, perhaps, even much blood ,„,iifiaaiion appeared iniimaling lhe
•«'rmd'nri a e.-nilh—e the blo«o"3 prices would IRfTaNII hi. wife, and In receive letter, in return, the only will be sited. Lamartine, however, bo. „eg ecte.l ion of „ commiin'o of ci,icons, national
pprlm lofit Z lilt _ ^ At Mnrk-lnm* oil 1 m, » „r Mtîiini nni mmllnil ihn condition being llist neither party wsa to make lhe to take mlvnntoge of the.title which would Imve uanle< Bl)(i indents, to preserve order, and
no doubt dec me i • | t ! lhe conviictin!11 if Mite - • nrntnils in Ire slightest reference in the course of the corrcs carried him on lo the highest political fortune, ami p|„|yj„g n,e Government to tho concessionsan-
Mondav lost, hol.lers XV Itc^ ;1 1, , P;'mr \ *'rnW rff',^1^1 bv Phli tHnl Jeii~ P"»'1™™ 10 events of a political nature ; and, for that omitted, we trust “ that the Voyage of Ins hie |imnict,(l lhe llnv before. The Government subsc-
Von of Is. to 2 s. n t q art r>_ I .l . , »hd. I I c rxmtcmei t ÇreatedD.Nlits trial, ei | ru,Himcnt {Mt comnset, the authorities cun- will not “ he bound in shallows end in miseries. ql|Pn1|y ruljfiC(j' the resolutions agreed to by that
although the supply at th-a Il'n‘' '» I tehee, end deportation, has been seized upon am. u.emselvea with Mr. Milrhel’e pledgfc that Whilst writing, tho news vcnvl.es us that M. y
dpe. nut ori n g morn llionHs. 2d, to 2hs„ duly paid, converted into a Ircsli engine of agitation, ( j |ldulee||ce thus accorded wouid tint be abused, Tltiera lias ccrlaroly been elected for Rouen and b
Tlie value ol Indian Meal is now quoted at I Is. to ,he 8nd inslnttt a mamfeatn was taaue.l bv the u“at'f|ie ler'„1;, „|lould ndh„ed l0. 11= has llordeaox, and will probably, 1» n successful ca„- 
14". Oil. ( ouncil of III,! Irish Confederation to the toudi noi boo|| c0l,ip[.nyd wear Hie convict’s dress, diilote in several oil,or places, the official rciurns

I. ivrnrn.it Tim nth Mahkit, June in —1 hrn-Imu people, signed by Mr. XX . ». O Bnen os chairman. . . , i|m i.inr bpcn ,.u« „„r j9 lie subjected of which we Imve not yet received,
been eevral arrival, dunne die «jt*fmiri couched in terms no less defiant of the law than , degradation of having for hie companions A report woe spread in the course of the sitting
m jCî'VîÀ.^tîu. l'ip'r Dnm^r.im.Vircn'lRi. of ht Hir,ilicn's | hceffUBioiisolMr.X dcto . jnfl the'chan- ony of the other criminals undergoing their son- nf the Rational Assembly, nn the 8th instant, that 

Doali at £B 5. per smmlst.l. The oilmr d„n- ra.goM horted to u .nte nl, tt,e 0“'mly end fir^;y t',erCh“1' tcnces in the same prison. It is added that the the pol.ee were in search ot a high personage
u„didpn«Hl «.r tmt we I.pIi.'vp ime of it.em, n rnrgo nre of a final struggle, end to prepare or that extreme deljcacy 0f S|r. Mitchel’s health is a suffi- arrived in the morning at Rons by diligence from

F, is almut to be Mti.l by retail ? a cargo oI thihltri- struggle by furnishing themselves with all such re- > difference that hns been made l-ondon. “ XX'e think it right.” save the Commerce,
eat quality, or Quebec trite* P lw,.has ',e l’''"'V Hfl »',urcea ns mn>’ finttble tllT to e7nmYld 6UCC^F- inhiefavour “to abstain from mentioning the names which were

aX'hV" nt IGd.hcr loot. « lot .d oilcans Wm-, Religious nnuuos.ty is nndeavored V> be raised to The gnle of Mf Milche,.e rarniture took place circulated wi,h this news ; but, from information
tv Suives m £13 per M .nnd a lot nf Inferior liogjt.tojl the highest pitch, ond the Catho tes of irelamt ore Oth, and attracted an immense attendance; which we have reason to believe to be Correct, wv

\rr rants XV.r» ^„ u,,

en axleot si to intlacuce'llie plcriil low market pricci. I gf,1"!„!! that the moV .lren'iioi! tides, sud, .. bonks, china, glass, tc. The book, Prince Lnlll. N.polen" „ understood to bo 
I osnos TnAhs Itrrnnv -The holh of 61 r' 'V' S' „ !dT. „ml !„T!r "I'll Mr. Mltchel's .Ulogt.pl, brought in many in- for Par,.. He «'ill probably obtain three returns

farstoa s,?d rnl,r„!Ll .........re,........(lier"............. ..... exerlioll. of the Couuet H'* stances one Imndre,I lime, their original coat. A beside, that of the cspilul. Fhe Government, ol
Lpfy large | 'lid innrkci wem f.ccli suppiitid, Wntl a large an insurrection. The Cvnledrn tee, pike and two swords, which cost hut a few Sl.il- course, will not dare to molest him.
bun"inrs« has liven donc m «nicies for coimimpmm. ! armed attempt to rescue Mitchel would be abor- j! . ,, . jn PQC|, Afier a stormy debate in the National Assembly.

Tim rfinmrrrifd attain ol ihc continent of Eumpc nre uve.interpoeed.and with difficulty succeeded in pre- = , b , , jn .1 countv of Cork (the Rev a decree for preventing tumultuous assemblies in

M   ......... . ai bcli.re Tl™ .cille,..am o' oil of the C.mledcrnUun bti^ been "=ede«I down „n |,ia parishioners, to lbe number of fiOdO, Intend Several additmi,.! regiments are expected
,ha IJam.il quasi.......... .. a maia favournhle n.pi'ci, | from about ISO tn 2 members, amongst «bum are t.01rtri,,5llll_ ,bo pund raising for the support of immediately in Funs.
mid is expected xlmrilv iu be nnucnhly-arranged, when Messrs. XX. »S. O Bnen, president, XV. t. Mes- . ... , J?, r At Lyons there hive been fresh outrages, and
eshiiderslds 'Ç11"1 “1V, !l“»î l'i.’.Vruetù’îlIT I ». "t'r'et" ' Blie''' Ucvi6' Reilly, John Dillon. T.I). Magee,snd ^ Wlnlty lbe foreman of the jury who tried the labourers on the Rouen Railway linvo demand
ai, ,1* whTmJrô .... ; il, e comme,rial „e».'b,„-, 0 ^ rrjl.^l.orla 7i,r° nTcmudn on Uro morn Mr. Mitchel, has, since that Inal, received no fewer ed the exp,Lon of some Englishmen yet employed

by Iasi Over,mi', Mail from India and Omni represent du- quilted the Irish aliorea lor Ilermuda on the morn h flee ,|irt.ulenm„ letters of the most atrocious on Ilivir liqfi 1 lie directors of oil the railroad 
demaiKi for llr.ii.il maiiufaeiurat ia roniimie, ai rallier jng of the 4th instant, in the Scourge " earner. . rcceivpd onc . nthers of the compaiiiea iklat Taris, and unanimously resulved
Improved prirri. winch Ims rmried an Inereeled.inquiry Flic diacurd which has oa long prevailed between • f 0m,e twelve has eecoped not to accede to their unreasonable demands,
far enirii luilalds for tlioie enBikeli. ^ ( the Old Ireland party end llie\oung Irelandera J Ï cejved similar missives. Everyone Further distlubonces hove occurred nt Limoges,

h,n« Bn™«ï, bu, «here i, an to'l,,,,"'I,'LeaY.".,” 'grüï progroÜtn =' Vieae letters breathe a murderous spirit. " Onc in consequence of the authorities having deter,nin-
in flr*i»raiR secmiiy. null the two parties have made great progress in he . Mr. Flêtcher, hns had his windows cd to close a club, lhe operatives composing it

jts'ss.irtiSHSsss apaffiBsttirf r^^v-zM-RTsSss; s»ti.15srsrT5s?tis

=F=K=îF.îSS,ise'' r«^-5MSS«B s.TrtsLs.^^.-.-i. ss

pressed.> at any periodduring the Iasi month. Meagher, &c. Mr John O’Connell mill repents Seven new Confederate Clubs have just been ,Ç011lül perni'rnan in fuvonr of Henry V.
.«fv lV.e?.re'—".dr.ho",,e7lMrîr?ln.V,'iV''-Vié “".''«VXiV.le- that lie will take no art or port with ony ponies opened.. Tina ta the first fruits of the amalgama- t|]b Govamillcl!t7„lvc received inform,,tion of
lûBdî îïîiî'r. Alilmn,1, piles. I,see f.llmi hr bev.-n.i who ere l-cni upon procuring. Repeal by violence, tmn,of CMd end Young eland. , the presence of lbe Pi,nee de Joinville and the
•nyd.His previously known, inm.ur.ichiuts have no en- Un the oilier hand, tlm physical force leaders eti- The Rev. Mr. XX 11 is, rector of 1 ortado n, d’Aumale in Purin, sufficiently reliable to
«•UMgement even lo eoiiUuue the usual business, for le» pulate #of freedom of speech in the new body. county Armagh, in replying to lie circular 01 me ken lll0 ucljve attention of the police, who
to emend it. The events of the past week are not very im- secretaries of tl.u anti-repesT declaration,, concludes ̂  ^ en,,agcd m mea3Ures to discover their re-

DtietlN.—tluilnMi generally raniimins dull, rhe re- p„rtn|lt The Repeal Association and the Irish with the following remarkable statement:— 66
n.,.1 d,.po.llki.i I. not t.. 'r1;'" lbLie oi ifii Confederation have at Inst fraternised. A new so "I lor one see nothing in my obligation, os a
ïaiïary'more SI !o snlelri ol loud Him niherone, shop- ciely, to be composed of the members of both these minister of the church, to prevent me from consl-
keeeiiiX amt retail imsine» being «ilmoii ot a stand.—'Tile bodies, is to be formed. It is to assume the style and dermg the question ot repeal an open question;
fettirn to excrp.ti'igly riiif gmwmg weather, bc-mg _ nltM* title of the “ Irish League” It is to be managed and, under the circumstances, so far am I from
Wliel) wet aiid luiiihiiie. bus grcniiv improved ell kmdioi |>y a committee, chosen from the members of Loth thinking that a repeal of the legislative union
«0.1,,8 crop.,.1 Hi reodor, i w I''" the loto societies, and to agitate the question of re- would -entail incalculable misery upon Ireland, or
HZn^'^IrZÈSiïuiK^^didra'iKk";: peal by conslitn.ionol mem,, alone4 Doubt..,,: her church,’ , hat I.,,, the rather inclined ,000k
prices of almost every kind of grain. entertained by inonv, whether such materials os with hope and confidence for the reverse o tins ;
r Ùr.Lf ast.—^The weather k still propitious for tlm for- tho proposed League will contain, con work liar- and I rejoice to know that such also is the feeling ot 
Hen«»we have Jmi eiimigh nf rain eii'l 1.01 too much — moniouslv together fvf any length of time. The eomo thousands in my parish and neighbourhood.

* Hli.ee Iasi week's report, the writer has permnnllj >u«|«eei- Qovvril,n*ent has not vet made anv move lo rein- Mr. Willis is an orangeman, and an officer of tho 
et III,Igrowi,Igcrap.,il,«l"”'»" ”'IX«ïtoaTK dint Mr. Smith O'Drien and Mr. Meagher. Bern- Grand Lodge.
fiihiiia.—harleyluxurfsiH, “d-lllCe !a l.c'llro, crop pull,y for Mrs. Milclicl .ml her children is sl,U _ The printer of Mr. S. O’Brien', address rathe 
all over the country i ami ihc Poloio, Ireland's hope, ne- expressed, and 1 ho funds collecting ot) their behall Council of the Confederation, in which lie affirms
ver looked more promising, nor eve. w.m there a much arQ duily increasing. that “Mr, Mitchel was found guiliv by a jury
gremer qurniiily pln.iteH, There is min smg'e eecepi.oii, |rls|, Confederation have issued a very i selected not to try but to convict him, and calls
...d one only, .*« ''2®r".h/7nrV,'Trrnp — In- strong, and to say the truth, disaffected address tu upon the Catholics of Ireland to “ resent the insult
dtoTctraand iieallisva goaj down, and .. loiilier di-cime the people of Ireland, The following are among as one man,’ and to furnish themselves for that
Is InevitaLIv tho mure important passages. The address ia sign- purpose “with all such resources as may enable

T„r Cmaktisti.—The meetings in the metro- ed by Mr. Nmitli O'Brien them to command success ’ is to be prosecuted,
polis and in the provinces have not been so numrr- " YVo will not conceal from trail, wc will not The clergy of Tuain( UI in number), have ine- 
ous during the present week, and from the vi- conceal from tho Government, lli.it imthing but the morialiecd lira Queen for Repi"h Tll,„„ ,
»our disnlnvcd by llio Government and the mugis- most strenuous exertions of our council prevented I he Commissioner» of Stamps and Tuxes hive
?rscv the I,lore mii<y leaders npiienr to be some- lira outbreak of nn insurrection last week. I lion refused to accept the securities tendered for t ie
Wlrat subdued. Mossra. Willismi, Fosscll, rind sands of brave men had resolved that John Mitchel Inth Felon. By this means they will keep the 
Slurp who have figured In London ns runepicn- should not leave tile Iri-h shore, except across young rebel from making its appearance. An 

P'ob orator! in8tho phvsir-sl force line, Imve the,r corpses. - " * We do not advertisement m the Dublin paper, fixesit lie 21th
been arrested by order of the Government. Mr. j mesh tn conceal from you that the recent thdigni. trot, when the firs number shall be pu dished.
Ernest Jones nleo, who wssenximie to distinguish lice offered to lira Irish nnhon hive greslly tended 1 lie Wuturford Chronicle snjs llrat it lias 
himself like Mr. Milchel, Ims also been captured to remove from our minds the hope which we have been informed that Lord Clarendon has stated to 
St Manchester, and carried a prisoner lo London, hitherto desired In cherish, that the questions at the Government that, considering the expensive 
The four leader» were brought tip for examination i issue between England and Ireland will he settled gaieties of the Irish gentry in Liu )Jin during le 
St Bow-street, on XVednesduy, und evidence U.-mg I by amicable adjustment. XVe feel hound to tell last wmteri he sees no reason why an income ax 
•dduced uf their having uttered highly seditious ! you, without disguise, that these indignities and should not be inflicted upon Ireland, 
language, they were fully committed for ihal.i wrongs arc rapidly bringing us to that period when Emigration to a vast extent is in progress Irom 
end, in default of bail, conveyed at trfiCe to New- j armoil rcaiate.nc^ will become a sacred obligation, all the outports of Ireland, 
gate in tho van. Richard Vernon, another of the enforced by the highest sanctions of public duly.
Chartist leaders, and several more ul Manchester. ' ‘ * XVe cannot shrink from
and elewhere, Imve also been arrested. This the responsibility of advising you to prepare nt 
somewhat tardy vigour of the Government has cure for the protection of your invaded liberties.— 
already bad a beneficial effect in damping the By the love which you bear your country iml your 
•Dints of those who wero counting upon cresting kind—by your attachment to your homes—by tour 
• riot for their own iniquitioua purposes. It is regard for your childrens weal—by your thirst 
true some of their companions have intimated, fur honourable fame—let no factious strife to im- 
that on Mon,lay next, being Whil-Monday, Char- pede the c.ecotlnn ol voit, design Learn to con- 
list sisembliig'isare lo lake place eimultaneoosly template celmly and firmly the chances of a luial 
in various and distant pints of tho metropolis, ,tn slrnggle, and prepare for that struggle by fiirmsh- 
»» to district the police, but m severs! of ihe most in g yourselvee with ill such resources as mny en- 
ictive of their chiefs WHI be by’llrat tune chewing sble-ynu to enmmand snci.-eOs. 
the cud ol'sweet and biller fancy " within Nev. - This is bold and daring language, bill at lira 
irate's gloomy mound,"Yin very great apprehension same time so cautiously worded, that her Majesty s 
need be entertained. The most elt'itive arrange- Attorney-General for Ireland con hardly find n 
monts bave been lakyn to pm down sn'y disturb- lodp-bole sufficiently largo enough td uflow him to 
ence it Ihe middle classes arc urging the Govern- catch hold of its aut'hbr.
ment to adopt moruHCflrtilr'pfevontive measures. The receipts of lira Repeal Association hove 
Tira nrdmpiliiude a/n’l vigilance oftheinsgistracy lately fallen so low as Jj 12 a week, nn amount ro- 
. .Jl nrovincee are now evident ; mid after tira ■iifUcient lo defray Hie expenses; ami thiscircum- 
.lemonsirstioir in the inelropolie on Monder next, fiance has probably rendered Mr. John (,'Connell 
", ■ h bp allogelber prevented, but which more ready tn discuss terms of reconciliation wiili
’ „ . failure, we Iniel lira present exti'ed lira Old Irolandefs. However this may Ira, il rip-
S2m,5 win mîleriâilr subside P»r» tint the Repeal Assoc,,non he. ben,, dra

xüIk (Pbscrott.
SAINT JOHN. .11 NE l*!8»

:

(□* We beg lo refer to nn 
lumi. respecting n New (.’hurt 
Halifax,lw Mr. Gossip, to he. 
\Ve wish Mr. Gossip much su 
and hopo that the Clll'licit 'I 
circulation, und n long, prospimirUlfrl siuto

George Pozer, Esq., rt 
wenltliu-st citizen in Qi 
inst. He was aged 95 ye

Rev. Mr. Thompson, a 
of England, while attem 
Grosse Isle, near Quelle 
died after a fuw days illr

Saint Jon* and Sm 
of a route for this propoi 
otwiy.under Mr. Wilkinson, v 
complete his examinntion of i 
■on. The survey comm 
Krnncbcrkasis river, a little 
whence it proceeded in 
the mouth of the Mill Stream 
ill mouth. Thence the. line l 
centre of Sussex Vole, on a 
ling “car the residence of A. < 
of Stone’s Brook, in the Upp 
of which the surveying party 
tended to follow the course 

of tlic some meadow ns t 
cipal brunches of the Petite» 
level between the head watei

So far the line followed lit

s

WIN

Liverpool. Jittlo 19

•he, and no engmeerin 
•licountercd. Perhaps m im 
a finer line of country be selc 
or one which oilers greater I: 
à Railway nt a moderate ex| 

The survey of that part o 
and this City will be undert 
iliac is completed.—[Courir

Mct.ANciiot.r Occvrri 
“ Courier.” Captain Risk, fr 
York, wiili passengers, mid ti 
here from the latter place, o 
20th May, she experienced a 
chief Carpenter; William Re 
deck into the sea, by i 
■een for a few seconds 
there was no possible i 
Vince, under the circninsia 
seen no more. He helonget 
Î5 years of age. lie has left 
brother to mourn their mel

Humored Defalcation 
York dial ,t defalcation to i 
diicevcrvd at Washington.

Sons of Tempkhanc 
is fast increasing in this 
meeting accessions are 
of gond men and true, w 
fraternity. XVe underdo 
ley is about to he app 
County of Halifax, ai 
received liis commiasioi 
G. XV. P. fur the PnArinc 
Newfoundland, anti Pr 
divisions in the ttvo h 
tinder the jurisdiction 
Nova Scotia, until sue 
her be opened to form i 
Province. XVc also leo 
to hold a Pic-Nic of the 
daughters and friends, < 
It will undoubtedly be t 
the season. In the mean 
sre raising subscription 
ner to one or two of 
much add to the beauty 
mother gem to woman" 

Ever foremost in 
To blot the evil f 

— Halifax Nova Scotia

Thf. Lvtf. Storm.- 
done by the lute storm 
In Newark the store c 
•r.d somewhat injured, 
veral bpildings in Jersc 
the Philadelphia telegr 
atoms by the violence 
graph connection wit 
cut off. At Hoboken 
struck and consumed, t 
buildings. At Philad 
der.ts occurred, attende 
quirer gives the foliowi 
Woods, of School and 
ton, was struck early i 
was killed in a niomer 
near, was thrown at th. 
into his room by a slu 
slightly shattered. T 
were set in flumes by I 
house in Cherry strec 
forced off; and a porii 
of a residence in Eight 
the interior of tho bu 
Kensington, the flag f 
ters, and several house 
city were slightly dan 
soon filled many celln 
considerable amount o 
have been injured. S 
Parish, Poplar, and Ci 
depth of water, and wr 
flowing occurred in so 
•loop was sunk in the 
we fear tho! the mails 
Will bring us further 6 
country, as well as ii 
cities.

Another death from 
eurred during the stor 
Mount Holly, N. J. 
cher, while sitting wit 
hilled by the electric 
were injured, and no 
visible in any part of i 
N. American,

The tipper part of t 
splendid new marble t 
years ago at the up| 
York, was injured by
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b y have reached y
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' PUBLIC MEETING.

A meeting was held yesterday, according to pre- 
vious notifiention, for the purpose of petitioning 
Her Majesty’s Government against the repeal of 
the Navigation Laws. Hie Honor the Recorder, 
in the absçnce of tho Mayor, was called to the 

Jardino and James Ro-

r.r"c

Choir, and Messrs. Robert 
bertson oppointed Secretaries to the meeting.

After the objects of the meeting hod been staled, 
the lion. John Robertson rose and moved the fol
lowing Resolutions, which were seconded by James 
Kirk, tin

.Le-

ed, That in tlic opinion of thi* Men 
surrs now under consideration of 
relative to die nlteraiioii or r
U'lilJcre

ner, the mes- 
lbe House nf Common» 

evision of lhe Nm hntionl 
vo destructive lo .Ship Owners, ruinous to Skip 

rs, and Ytihgeneri.l'y «fleet die tvrlfate nnd pros- 
of die Hull'll I :mjure. iih there is no reciprocity <T 

cuiiMi etil to lie found in the .Scheme a* introi'uced by Mr.
I.«bouchère lor lhe snerilice of so créât a B um to the Fo
reigner ; and moreover tliiit this Province | oriiciiarly,— 
bmiig Inrgely i.ilcroMed as Ship Owners, extensively eu- 
gaged in Ship Building, furnishing emp'oyment lo ihnii 
Lands of nrtixims, emigrant*, mid labourer*,—would suffer 
most wriotnly if the" alterations now conteimiiatcd nre 
carried without immediately opening other Clmnnels in 
s «me mensurf to compen-ate for die ruinous consequences 
llini must otherwise nie'v tahly follow.

" Resolved, Tl-nl this meeting consider the abandonment 
yxtnm umler which Great Britain has so sticressfulhy 

ii eneblvd to compete with nil the world in her Mercan
tile Navy, for so long n period, ns unwise in principle, tin- y.
sound in theory, and dangerous in practice,—-reciprocal "3
advniitnges aie to be obtained from foreign countries for 
such a Boon conferred upon them by the. snerilice of, the 
Britihli Shipping Interest, created, fostered, anti cherished 
bv the most able and celebrated Statesmen that ever 
wielded llic destinies of Great Britain, of every political

Resolved, 
dial such a 
attachment

/

Timse resolutions declare that the city shall be 
evacuated.by all the lmope, excepUlmse nrcoHsnry 
:o guard the war office: that Count Hoyos shall 

hostage for tho observance of the 
promises made to the people ; and that thoso im
plicated in the attempt on the people’s rights on 
llie 2tltli ult., shall be prosecuted. The ministers 
also undertook to urge tlic Emperor to return, or 
appoint a prince nf the imperial family as his re- 
prt-eentative, ond requested tho new committee ol 
safety to inform them w-hel pledges could begi 
to the Emperor for the safety of himself and the 
Imperial family, In a second circular, which has 
since been addressed to the inhabitants of X lenim, 
ihe ministers urge the necessity of affording them 
suppoit, and declare that they will maintain uil the 
liberties ot lhe constitution of the 25th of April, 
accede to all subsequent concessions, powerfully' 
oppose anarchy, disorder, and every reaction, 
acknowledge the Diet alone os empowered organi
cally to regulate the laws of the country, re
establish peace in the capital, maintain union in 
the provinces, and use their utmost exertions to 
effort the return of the monarch to his capital.

The city was quiet, but distrust continued to 
prevail between the people and the noblesse. Many 
of the latter body were leaving Vienna to join the 
court, or to retire to Baden or lechl. Nearly all 
the foreign ambassadors were at Dobling, in the 

ily of Vienna. The bonkers Rothschild, Sinn, 
ond Eskeles had left the city. A general wish 
was felt that the Emperor might soon return, or 
(what the majority would prefer) send the Arch
duke John, who enjoys the public confidence, as 
his locum tenais.

By a decree, dated at Iiinspruck, on the 22ml 
ult., the Emperor has provisionally abolished, until 
the constitutional establishment uf a new penal 
code, all corporal punishment, exposure on the 
pillory, and branding, has declared that houses con 
only be searched by virtue of a judge’s warrant, 
ami has extended the facilities for liberating on 
boil persons accused uf offences.

The Emperor has also awarded crosses to the 
officers and medals to the soldiers who fought in 
the streets of Milan. A more praiseworthy exer
cise of his authority is an extension of tho amnesty 
ot the 29ih of Mardi, with 6l[en greater latitude 
then the original, to all who !qu) been senlenced in 
consequence of their pnrticipWtion in the revolu
tionary movements in Cracow aed Gtillicio.

XVe have accounts from Vienrm to the 2nd inst. 
The conduct of the Emperor is efcnsidered by the 
Viennese as must extraordinaire deputation of 
ladies to present a petition requesting his Majesty 
tu return to hie capital hail been treated with 
marked rudeness at Iiinspruck. The Emperor took 
the petition from the ladies, and, without saying a 
word, inrned on hie heel and walked away. A 
letter from Innepruck of Ihe 31st. in the Tyrolese 
Messenger, states that the deputation of" Vienna 

with their monster petition, had arrived in 
The petition wus to be presented on

remain ns a

of Huie

so fur ns to announce 
n arrested.” The por- 

Prince de Joinville.
Z meeting feel deeply me mnuenre 

measure would produce upon the feelings «ml 
of tlic People of this Province if left entirely 

unprotected, ond required to compete with Foreign ■Coun
tries in the main staples of their export, at a distance so „■ 
much greater from their only market at present, and which 
must lea«1 to the abondonmeul of the Province by .a very 
large portion of its inhabitants, leaving behind them, ns 
valueless, tlic result of llie labour of n life-time, ond de- 

flourishing Province «of

Thai this

of this onces'.rov the prosperity 
the Brili»li Empire.

Therefore Resolved, Thai it is the opinion of ibis meet
ing. that if the Navigation Laws are altered as contain- 
pluied, nothing will prevent such a calamity to thi* Pro
vince. as heretofore referred to. but the opening of other 
markets for their exports—die privilege of selling llieir 
ships in any market—the right of procuring régulons.in 
Foreign Countries—perfect freedom in the employment of 
foreigners in the navigating of their ships—die privilege 
of trading lo and with nil Countries, coastwise as well as 
foreign—and the removal of all restrictions in the conduct 
of their ships.

Upon the reading of three Resolutions, aonre 
strong opposition was exhibited ; "out after, a 
lengthy discussion they xvere eventunlly carried1,» 
and a Committee appointed.to prepare nn Addrei£ 
to Her M.ijesty’s Government in accordance there
with.—.Ye tv Br

com m

Sinoino.—The lovera of Sacred Harmony in 
this Cdy and its vicinity will be pleased to lenrn 
that Mr. R. 8. Benniaon intends opening Clisses 
nt the Mechanics’ Institute on Thursday next, the 
29th inst.. for the purpose of giving instruction in 
ihe Numeral System,, or Phonography of Music. 
The great rapidity with which a knowledge, of 
Vocal Music is acquired by this system, and the 
smallness of the clinrge (only 5s. for n course of 
twelve lessons) should induce n large attendance, 
especially as Mr. Bennieon’ssuccess in teaching is 
well known to our citizens. During the past win
ter his labours in Nova-Scutia procured for him 
several very fluttering testimonials from gentle- 

well qualified to judge of the system and of 
his qualifications as a teacher.-— Cour.

Fire.—About 4 o’clock on Sunday morning, a 
two story house on the North aide of Duke street, 
one door above the corner of Sidney street, owned 
and occupied by Mrs. Buchanan, was discovered 
to be on fire, and before assistance reached the 
spot, the fire having great headway, the building 
was in flumes, oml was speedily destroyed, with 
much of its contents. The fire is supposed to have 
been accidental. A large number of citizens, and 
the Military, with their engines, were in attendance, 
by whose active exertions the fire was prevented 
from extending to the purrourding buildings. XVe 
understand that there wos an insurance of £400 on 
the building.

Great alarm is excited by the approaching 
ster banquet to be held on Monday next, under the 
walls of the fortress of Vincennes: the subscrip
tion hns been raised to ten sousa head, and the 
party who has organised it announces that there 
arc already 100,000 subscribers, the number being 
expected before Saturday to amount to 150.000.
There will be 1000 tables, each sufficient to ac
commodate 150 guests. Preparations ore being 
token to provide the fortress against a surprise,the 
garrison in it will be reinforced, and tlie command
ant has already demanded of the Executive Com- 

to be provided with a body of cavolry to 
ground around the outworks, 

so us to prevent a sudden surprise by cpculade.
Notice lies been given to the occupants of houses 
within range of the guns ol Vincennes, lobe ready 
to evacuate at a moment’s notice. Thoso who are 
best informed expect before long another assault ,||al Jown 

tlic Assembly infinitely mure serious thou that t||e ,Hl jnat
•«ÿEîr^mtent.rMM Umrii.»."*

M,m !=!,';ere Zr,^LT!,t r0e!,oration will <j'° >"'■ bm.ÿt. ih. 
be me,le «ill. Hie present men. The I'riemls of Hmt Peach,era had surrendered, end waa ra the 
the Orleans family ilUire lo put Hie Count nf Fan. I"""1' ol lhe roop. of Charles Albert . end that an 
„„ the throne will, the Duchess as R.'e=„t, end. ""^'1 J^ ! wSo° An!!”"

of Regency. ’!*!. would he about .= wise ns tira ' the result of winch was Hint the ««« -■
purchase of Mirabeau and Danton was. pletely routed, ami being pursu-d hr the cavalry
r when flying in confusion, a groat portion was cut

New J'iiiNCH Constitution. - Ihe tresse ! t cc’9- *TI,e King and the Duke of Savoy were 
states that tho commission on the constitution lies ' onol)y engaged iir this combat. The former 
decided on the following important points : “ I lie reccjvcd a g|,r,|,t contusion of the ear from a can- 
politicsl constitution of France shall be o demo- ||on b|lll that p:H=sed near him, and the latter wns
crane Republic, one und indivisible. 1 Ins prop,,- s|| ||||y wounded by „ m„sket hall ; not-sufficient,

FRANCE.—Never at anv period, since the re-Union was adopteu unanimously. I lie project ol |lowever, to induce him to dismount or to retire 
volution of February last, has France been in a j the constitution is to be preceded by a declaration frcm u,e He,d The hopes of Austria, with regard

critical state than at this moment. Whilst admitting, besides tlie rights already enjoyed by t0 ,|ie retention of Italy, must now be annihilated,
we write, we expect to receive the intelligence of the people, those of gratuitous education, employ- |e-*or SfV#ra| day8 before the surrender of Peschiera, 
a complete break up of the Ministry, and, peihnps, ment, ond assistance. 1 lie question on the legis- _Qrrjflon |md on|y horse flesh to subsist on.
of the Executive Commission. The resignations jlaiive powers gave rise to several long discussions. b ......................... Tim ronmitnent —____
of Lamartine and Lcdru Rollin were openly talked It was nt length determined that there ehouldhe The Gfrman WRLuy nt.-THo Constituen1 emigrants _We learn from ihe report of H. 
of,:, Funs, and when wc ante Hist lira suspicions hut one legislative chamber, composed of 750 National Asseu'h y ofaernraurliss Issued a pro ia|| officer. •■>•>« l^tween ihc mil «‘d *4ib i»’1; 
we Imve more than once expressed, that Umar- members. In case, however, ul a revision of lira clametion, in which It f"1™' !y «*»"<' 'b»‘ “ r.,ll„wi„, vmal, have landed plyenSJ" ,
tine, as uvll aa Lcdrli.R'dlm, was n paity lo the constitution, the Assembly should remain, as at loll, recognises the right a the peoplei of other IlnrqueTLord M.idsione, from L Uerijh
rnovelnent nf lira 15th May, end Hist Csusidiere, present, composed of 000 members. The elections than German rice living witUin the territory of the Hi.rniviill, from Dwegl. L,'«« «■■ -hlldr sa d«lL>6
M,c laie Fe,feet of Fidicq cïr'srge, LsmarUn. hüm to be made 'by department and by ballot. The Oermanic Confedenilion to enjoy perfec equdi.y *1, ;. £•£££&"j1„„ ,l,a
self with having aupplrad the arm. to Sobricrwlnel, E.eculive (iovernmenl to he confided to a Pre,,- ,n theofficial use of the, ,l.„,u.ge..m the church, '™h"cr"t"na“ Ttowe ware
cabled him in gel up Ihe conspiracy, i, will g„c dent appointed hy direct umveresl euffregc, by echoole, It erelure, .dmlm.tr.tion, end trrbunele „ , hill bad, fever "^.ra .ll til n 
e key to the wind, draorglnieetion of the Govern- commîmes, lu, four years wrlhout « IroMlhlo re- The proclamation conclude, by declaring that snd tUd,,, The sheve were senl ro ,h«
ment. The aim of Lemert,ne, lus friends allege, election. Two millions of vole, st le.st, to he neither the Sclsvnnisn, nor the Norlh Schleswtger. P.ri.,.1,. I.I.sd. 63 e.ra, of fever end.,
was by making e popular demonetr.tion, to avoid necessary for lira nom,t,anon of the President, who speak, he Dsn,ah language, no, lira li.hr.bl- ..r.roidge l.lsed.hu
e coil,sion in the streets of Pnri»«-i,i fact, a fright The commission lies not yet ednpied eny résolu,ion tent ol Southern Germany, with Ins Italian tongue ™"loj1,|d0,ld „f a d.ngema. character. 
r„l en,inter-revolution IiisredFof throwing hia in- as to the dutiei nf lira President and uf the Mime- nor any one else shall have reason to complain of o ,
It,Loco into lira scale of sm jtirder end properly, ters.” The Journal del Dflmtl differs from the an infringement of his national Tights, or of being Hcico.—Itirfeis has been ctecled President of the
he has hy piillernir, in a *mlile aejle, bo ifwitl, Frétât in its account nf lira resolutions of tira abandoned by lira German brotherhood in the hour R,lml;,:c.rMex,co,|by lb. vo«e of.lsvcn Suic. i
lira GonsorVdtivo Hepuhl.car, anrljB ultrm, lost committee on the constilul,on. Tho Dclrrrl. states of neceesity or danger. The Assembly have A"-,!;„6;„„,ic,n foavin, ili.CIly af Moira for
n ftoenre with holh and "lands n,#) nccumd h, that the re-election to Ihe Presidency may take elecled M. von Gagern President by 4'.I9 voles out |he cmUik for ihc United Simm. Umerel
Causidiere of having elded abe'tdi, and corlrived place, but aftrr an interval of at least four year" ofSIS. An inffiimmatory nddresi from the German umler n, to leave on ihe »ih toil.

mission 
secure the immediate

I

07* An arrangement having been made with 
the proprietors of the steamer Reindeer, llrat host 
is to run twice a week between Indian Town and 
Hamilton Ferry, leaving the former place nt 
8 o’clock on Friday morning, ond returning in the 
afternoon of same day ; leaving again on.Saturday 
afternoon, and returning to Indian Town on Mon- 
day morning The trip being short, and thfc 
scenery of the Kennebecasis river both picturesque 
and interesting, it is probable that large numbers 
of our inhabitants will embrace so favorable nn 
opportunity of visiting this very agreeable 
of the Province. A new and well conducted hotel 
has recently been opened at Hampton Ferry y 
Messrs. Cougle and Burberie, where visitors will 
find themselves quite at homo.

!I
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EARTtiENWARÊ,
I FARCIT GOODS, Sl'GARs,

Ships' Outfits, &c.
New Importation.At » meeting of the Merchants and other inlmbi-1 being a West India island, many will naturally in- S. Wiggina & Son ; Brig 

tante of Fredericton, on the Kith inst. to tnko into quire if we ore safe I have therefore thought it L^,VPr's^ ilway slee-
A.nsiderution the present depressed state of the best to state n few of the differences between the Prs__Allisoi* >=i»urr ; ling Lively, L-llis, Liverpool,
Trade of tliis Province, and to devise menus for ex- two islands. In this island there isn population of ,|Pals—Thomas E. Millidgc ; Lord Brouehnm fo Vaux, 
tending its commercial relations, resolutions were nearly 500.000— of which but -17.000 are slaves. Dunn. Newcastle, timber and denis—■R. Raiikm fo C<>. ; 
passed by large majorities in favour of a free inter- Martinique has n population of80,000-of which Brig Goorgc Smi.h Kemp - •.iTuSTal*
change of certain commodities with the United there are but 8000 wintes or free peopie. The K/rk^'c^mmodire, Low, Gri’mxby, deals and
States, &c. whole oi that slam is cultivated by slave labor. bonrds_jamc/Kirk. , , tV

I Ini slaves in this island are scattered about in the 2hb—llrig Fellowship, Armstrong, London, deals—vv. 
different towns, very distant from each other.— Carvill ; Lewis Bean, Noyes. Boston, timber—L. March ; 
Here we have 4300 in a population of over 22,000. Schr. Manha Grnenow, Bobbins.. Newburyporl, lumber 
They ore well treated generally, compared with McDonnell, Ome-ock. bmbe,
those in Louisiana and the French islands, and they and t|Pals. Brig Coqum. Robson, Grinfisby, deals ; Bngi. 
appear as contented as any laboring people to be Juno Allison, Brown, Pictou, ballast ; Schr. Lena, Mur- 
found in any part of the world. It is utterly im- ray. New York lumber and conls. , ,
possible for them ever to succeed here, .liouldlhey 4vf™,w."uUwiel NclVbvr," Umbe'r oiul dels;
attempt, and of this no one here has the least Sc|ir. Wvcrlv. Jones. Boiion, somling,&r. , ,
apprehension.—JV. 1'. Jour. Commerce. 27ili~Sltip Helm Thomson, Grav, Cork,umber 04 deals

---R. Rankin & Co. 5 John S. De Wolfe, Gray. Cork, 
deals fo palings-- J. is. Robertson; Brig Ellis, Calm, * " , *

in.laths .V palings—-John Robertson iF.lizaheth,
Giinell. Leilli, limber tV <leal<---Il. Rankin fo Co. ; I.r 1 ■ ■ - - 
Shackford, Providence, (U.S.) clapboards A- shingles; 
Relief, Johnson, Philadelphia, salt.

Thirkeilf, Sales b$ Auction. iWilliam

A few doors .Vorth of the Country Market
Dry Goods, Hardware 4t Groceries, nkw-bbumswjck.

Betwf.fn—Anthony Nichol, Sir Matthew White 1 The Subscribers have on hand, and for sale at 
Ridley, Robert lledley,Thomas I)unn, ! their Warehouses in Portland, viz ;
and Joseph Sewell—Plaintiff's; I

Ezekiel Barlow, Eliza Barlow and1, * «Ion R,nrP tii 1 
Ann Barlow, Helen Barlow and Jane1 oUU Kluut' 1 
Barlow, by their Guardian Eliza Jane

rfl^HE Subscriber has received per Commodore 
-1. and Avon from Liverpool, and Beverley from 

Boston, a general assortment of the above Goods, j 
suitable for the City and Country, comprising— j

Dry Goods.
Grey and White COTTONS. Blue and While

rps, Prints, Beil Ticks, Regatta Shirtings, Rolled Ja
conets. Brown Hollands, Damask 'Fable Covers, Towel
ling,. Marseilles Quilts, Must.ins, French Ginghams, Cot
ton ami .Silk Handkerchiefs. Tapes, Cotton Reels. Linen 
Thread, Silk Galloons. Worsted and Colton Stay Laces. 
Bool Laces. Worsted‘Braces.Bonnet and Plain Riam 
Red and White FLANNELS, Plaids for Drawers, &c

O.N Cu.N8IONME.NT—El “SPRING i”—

The Board of Trade of Montreal have petitioned 
Her Mnjesly in favour of repe al of the British Nuvi- 

Lriwa, the free navigation of the tit. Lawrence,
ree Trade, 5rc.? IVa

Ex ‘" Cambria,” from London .
Barlow— Defendants. |"’wo Cases, containing—'

! riSO BIO SOLI), by Public Auction, on Mon- Fancy Oorskins. Cnsbmerelts, TWEEDS.
A day the third day of July next, between the , and Block BIIOAD CLOTHS ;

. hours of eleven of the clock in the forenoon, and I one Case, containing •
one of the clock in the afternoon, by the under- Black Crapes,Satin Vestings

Devonshire Shovel, i:„rl; ,,,,,1 Hand Saw,. Bras, and signed, r.t Ilia Office in the Commercial Bank: lancy StUr Opera 1 lea,
Ira» Tl,..,,,I, I.mriic. !lor« iiru.li.» and furry Building, in the City of Saint John, (which office B ack Kid, Pearl, and colored Silk GLOVES,

Cumin, and llg„c Card,. Wool Cards. Hearth Brodies. wln i|,e7i Ins open to the public fur the purpose ot Black, V\ lute and colored Luce
lull and Shoe Awls, Sides and Since Pencds. Portal , „ , J i ...u Dursuant to a Decree of the ! Colored Lisle
and Tallin C.ulcry, best Dlnmnnil Mix. Pins. Hand Saw ant I SalO.I under anu pursuant to a vocrcc LACE CAP FRONTS,

„ ru i I omul for I Ivor * lies, Commode .Knots. Scissors, fire Irons, (Scotch said Court of Chancery mace 1,1 , 1 " : r nc„ riFAD Drfssf a
Slop Home. ,2C Ions, of Sc. Andrew., bound for I.ever , ,ll]n]r„ Sllll0 Knives, Sic,I Snuffers and Irais. Tuesday llic seventh day of March, matant—I hat ! “c*. “J^Îdb n ?.[ ’ - ..

pool, m dropping out of the ha,hour nt o>v «accr on t r ....1||d llri.„c, ,Vc Noms, and | lve|| known Properly situate on the Northerly side j Musim CAPS, Ribbon Collarets.

Flee brig Aclsn, ol Annnn, Bluer, rnnaler, lienee for Iti S|,,„,NS Sad-Irons. Hav Rakk«, and Fiiuks, I ,|.onv N'lc|,„| uu,t f„r himself end the Ollier Bunches French FLO WERS,Ktes:::(rhs:t^knms,k!f„,n,4s,.,tI,,Sb4ASP,te.;Sœ
piece. The crew with “difficulty saved .1.cm- the twenty-fourth day of February, A. D.. 1942, Co.ored WREATHS,

selves after being in the long boat 5 hours. Xjrroceri.es. ant1 described in the said Indenture ua follows, Eg) ptian Muslin Edging,
BriRl. Maitland. Nickerson, ofnnd for Halifax from a.i j Crushed Loaf and Broxvn SL'GARS, Molasses, Hvson, ln u \ii ,int Messuatre, Lot, Lisle and Imitation Valancienca LACK,,1, a cargo of salt, ran ashore m, Coffin . Wand, Congo, Oolong & Souchong Teas, Confectionary, Coffee, i ™ ‘nroel of G ound and remiîee, situate Thread Lace, Thread Edging.

M inst.—six feel water in the hold. .. i green and sorted ; Currants, Raisins and Figs, Nuts, | piece and parcel Ol Uround and rem « * One Case cnntninintr— *
Pepper. Allspice. Mustard. Pearl aud Corn Bariev, Pen-. | “ lying and being in Kings War in the said City UnC>^Se,; 7riIVr HA\rq
Beans, Herrmg. Codfish and Pollock, American Superfine I “ of Saint John, the same being twenty-one fee. Checked bIWbHAMS, Gambroone,
Flour, Mill l'lour, Corn and Oatmeal, Oats, foe. foe., «tnjne inches front on Ivino1 Street, and extending Fancy CRAPE,
winrli W,||, hi. formrr Si.irk arc offered at the krai gf„ fcrt of the samo breadth, and from Fancy Plaid ORLEANS CLOTHS, .

pone, a, l ~|1AI1LRS j xvaTF-RBERRY. “ "'='1=6 r‘rty f,-'Ct more of the breadth of forty-1 ^“strpd CJîf?;^ed
“ three feet fix inches, to the boundary ot David , Llutm 
“ Merritt’s lot, consisting of the whole of the pro-, E 1 KH LU GLALE ;
“mises formerly purchased by George Harding of vno Case, containing—
“ the Executors of the Estate of Nathaniel Gold- i B ack and White and Printed Muslin DRES- 
“ ing, deceased, excepting a lot of twenty-one feet .
“ nine inches wide in front cn King Street afore- Men s and XV omen’s Grey, Colored and White 
“ said, and extending back fifty feet by Deed, con 1 Cotton and Merino HOSE.
“veyed by the said George Harding to Jonah!
“ Dyer, together with all and singular the Houses, j 
l< outhouses, foc. &c.”—Dated tliis twenty-seventh 
day of March, A. I). 1848.

ROBERT F IIAZEN, .Master.
(£/** Terms and further particulars may be had 

on application to the Master, or to
J. M. ROBINSON.

Plaintiffs Solicitor

Tiro fine new steamer Commodore returned from 
her first? trip to Boston on Sunday morning last, 
and started ogain for that port yesterday. >NS

arc
dverlisemcnl in another co- 

Paper, to lie published in 
led" The Church Times.”

(□* We beg to refer to an at 
tumn respecting a New Church 
Halifax, hv Mr. Gossip, to hecal 
We wish Mr. Gossip much success in his new enter 
and hope that the CHUKCHI TiMks may have 
circulation, mid a long, prosperous, and useful

George Pozer, Esq., reputed to have been the 
wealthiest citizen in Quebec, died on the iOth 
inst. He was aged 95 years, a native of Germany.

Rev. Mr. Thompson, a clergyman of the Church 
of England, while attending upon the patients on 
Grosse Isle, near Quebec, caught the fever and 
died after a few days illness.

Silk Parasols,Hardware.
Destruction ok tub Indian S-rrAM-Siur Be

nares by Firf, and Loss or 28 Lives.—The 
fears entertained regarding the fate of this fine 
Indian steamer have, we regret to say, been con
firmed by authenticated intelligence announcing 
her almost complete destruction by fin*, attended 
with lamentable loss of human life. The 
was of nearly 400 tons burden, and at the period of 
her returning from Calcutta had upwards of 150 
passengers and seamen on board. The catastro
phe happened when the vessel xvns about four 
miles below Rujmuhal, on the 20th April, and is 
thus described by Lieutenant H. O. Muyne, who 
was among the fortunate passengers who escaped 
from a horrible* death;—It was about half-post 7 
o’clock in the evening when the alarm wns given, 
that fire having kindled in the after part of the 
vessel, but from what cause it is impossible to as- 

The whole of that portion of the vessel 
in one minute became a raging blaze: and so in
stantaneously did it spread that those who were 
right aft could not come forward. Captain Town
send, the master, at once apprehended the whole 
danger, and call out to the man at the helm to run 
the vessel into shallow water, which, luckily, was 
nigh, and she grounded close to the shore. By 
this time the whole of the steamer abaft the engine 
xvas enveloped in flames ; the upper or awning 
deck had caught, os well as a number of carriages 
which were placed beneath it. The scene on board 
was most heart-rending, end enough to appal the 
stoutest heart. Shortly before the vessel grounded, 
the impression on every man’s mind was that she 
would blow up every instant ; this was increased 
by the fear that directiy after the flames reached 
the boiler it would burst, and also the danger of 

gunpowder on board igniting. Tliis made 
every one expect the worst ; and one gentleman, 
thinking there was no hope, run down to his cabin- 
divested himself of all but his shirt and trousers, 
and sprang overboard. lie was never seen after. 
On the vessel foundering, it was discovered that 
the people could stand in the water up to their 
waists a few yards from the vessel, and this led to 
a fearful loss of life. In spite of the entreaties of 
the captain, many got out nt the bows, ar.d were 
seen ho- more. Those who were handed over to a 
small rock, which was partly uncovered, imagining 
they were really on terraJirma, got into deep water, 
anil were quickly swept away by the current. 

Sons of Temperance.—This excellent Order Among them were Mrs. Hartley,Captain Whistler, 
is fast increasing in this city, [Halifax.j At every I Miss Nash, Captain Sney.d, Mr. Grose, Mr. Until- 
meeting accessions are made to the number—and ten (chief officer of the Benares), Mr. Shanahan, 
of good men and true, who will he nn honor to the and some 20 others. All of them perished. The 
fraternity. We understand that the Rev. Dr.Craw- iire continued burning till 11 o’clock, when it cea.s- 
ley is about to he appointed D. G. W. I*, fur the ed, after consuming tlie whole of the after part ut 
County of Halifax, and that Mr. Ashley lias the ship to the engine-room. The destruction ol 
received his commission, dated 5th of May, as I). the cargo xvas a heavy loss to the owner*, it being 
G. W. P. for the PrdVinceofNovaticotia,St. John’s, estimated at nearly £20 000.—London Globe. 
Newfoundland, and Prince Edward Island--the 
divisions in the two latter named places being 
under the jurisdiction of the Grand Division of 
Nova Scotia, until such time as n sufficient nuin- 
her be opened to form a Grand Division lor each 
Province. VVc also learn that it is contemplated 
to hold a Pic-Nic of the “ Sons,” and their wives, 
daughters and friends, during the present summer 
It will undoubtedly be one of the most attractive of 
the season. In the meantime, some excellent ladies 
ire raising subscriptions in order to present a Ban
ner to one or two of the Divisions. These will 
much add to the beauty of the display, 
mother gem to woman’s fair crown of Love.

Ever foremost in the good she slimes,
To blot the evil from the world.

— Halifax Nova Scotian.
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W t )Saint John and Sheri 
of a route for this nropo
otMiy under Mr. Wilkinson, who is using every 
complete his examination of the whole line the | 
sou. The survey commenced 
Kennebcrkasis river, a little above 
whence it proceeded in a straight 
the mouth of the Mill Stream, which 
its mouth. Thence the line has been extended through me 
centre of Sussex Vale, on n north cast course (true), pas
sing near the residence of A. C. Evanson, Esq. to the mouth 
of Stone's Brook, in the Upper Settlement, in the \ 
of which the surveying party ore now encamped, 
tended to follow the course of Stone’s Brook, wh 

of the same meadow n* the Anatnr 
cipal branches of the Petitcodiee. thus affording a pe 
level between dir head waters of the two rivers.

So far the line followed has been nn c 
one, end no engineering difficulties 
encountered. Peril 
• finer line of country 
or one which offers e 
à Railway i 

The survey of that 
and this City will be tin 
disc is completed.—[Co

ac Railroad.—Tlie survey 
led Railway is proceeding vigor*

exertion to
Johnpresent sea

side of the 
Ferry, from 
el course to 

nssed quite nenr 
tied through the

on the north
Brig Prince Albert, at Boston, spoke 

long. Ü8, 40, barque Avon, from St. John, lor Cork.
Spoken, June lOih.lat. 43. long. 47. barque Caroline, 

hence for Londonderry.
Spoken, 19th May, In'. 4L long. 27, ship XV m. Penn, for 

tliis port ; lat. 44, long. CO, barque James, from this port. 
Cleared at NcwYmk. 21st, seltr. Dolphin, for ibis port. 

Orleans, 10th, ship Themis, for Liverpool.

Arrivals in Europe from St. John —June 1st. 
Lois,Cork : 2d. John XV.Ison. Dumfries ; 3.1. Unicorn. Li
verpool ; Ann, Gravesend ; Lydia, do. ; Exporter, Leith ; 
British American, the Clyde : 4llt. Signet. Leith : • ah. No- j 
va Scotia, Deal ; Ashlcv, Gravesend ; Ruby, Westport ; , 
Charlotte, Dundalk; Woodlands, Waterford; Diana, 

mines : 6ih, Perthshire, Liverpool ; 1 lie Duke,
rlo ; Delta, Gravesend ; Aurora, Bidefortl ; A latent», 
Dublin ; Camilla, (?ork : 7th. Quebec, the Clyde ; XX m 
Carson, Dublin: 8th, Boadicea. Liverpool; Arab, do 
9th, Jenny Lind, do. _ , r,

IN6S for St. John.—June2.1. Flora.Cork : uth 
Marcia, Gloucester ; Concord, Limerick ; •Charlotte, L. 
verpno! : Gth, Perseverance, Dundee.

Arrived at Liverpool, 4ili, Harmony, New Orleans : 
:i. Sea, do. Off Liverpool, 9th, ship XX'm. XVard. New

Ifith inst. lat. 42Hampton 
and very lev certain.

ditto,
ditto,Jtiuc 27.—Ini.

ic-li flows
—At New

Pine Apples, Oranges, Filberts, &c.
of Erin,

Boston
D1NI- APPLES, in fine order; 20 

**vv hoxe8 ]arge and 8weel ORANGES ; 
10 lings FILBERTS.

In Store—20 Chests. “Old East India Compa
ny's” TEA—For sale at Hammond's Brick Build
ings, No. 20, Dock Street.

June 27.

nee. one of die
Per steamers Maid and Commodore, from

•xeeedingly level 
or obstacles have been 

aps in mi part of British America could 
V be selected for agricultural purposes, 
greater facilities for the construction of 
lerntc expense, 

of the

40 Puncheons fine flavored Cuba RUM,
15 Tierces Cuba HONEY,
50 Hhds. British Island SUGAR,
60 Punchcpns do.
10 Hhds. ")
50 Qr. Casks > SHERRY WINE,

100 Octaves S 
2 Pipes 
2 iihds.

A few Puncheons Prime WHISKEY, imported 
in 1841.

Du

at a mm
route between Hampton 
after the survey to She-idcriakcn MOLASSES,II. G. KINNEAR.

Li-
FOR CHARTER,
The fine Ship SPRINGHILL, 347 

Tons. Wm.Gunn, master, now ready to 
receive Cargo—will accept a Freight 
for an Irish Port, or a Port in St. 

George’s Channel.—Apply to 
27th June, 1848.

Melancholy Occurrence av Sea.—The Ship 
M Courier.” Captain Risk, from Liverpool, bound to New 

passengers, and from thence to this port, arrived 
the latter place, on Friday last. At sea on the 

pcrieuccd a heavy gale, during which die 
William Return, was thrown frftm the poop

waves, but as 
rendering h in any nssis- 

’ circumstances, he disappeared and xvas 
lie belonged to this City, and was about 
lie has left a w idowed mother, and an only 

elanchvly bereavement.—A’eus.

Humored Defalcation.!— There xvas n rumor in New 
York that a defalcation to the tune of 5300,000 |iai been 
diieevcrcd at Washington

( Madeira WINE,York, widt 
here from 
20th May,she ex 
thief Carpenter; 
deck into the sea, by i 
■een for a few seconds 
there was no pns 
lance, under the 
•ecu no more. .
Î5 years of age 
brother to mourn their m

9ih
Orl

1.nailing al Li verni 
rile, Belmont, an J Unicorn.

At Loudon, Acadian, for St.John

onl for St. John, ships David, Favott-
SALE BY AUCTION.

MMES KIRK, j j cordaCE^ANVaTcHAINS Ass.,.,

FOR CHARTER, F»!”'WLd NAILS, SPIKES, Oikum. Pitch, TAR. Rosi»,
7V> n onfe Port in ihe United Kingdom ' owned by him, of which .assessments respectively due no- Putty, IRON, Patent BOLT METAL, HARD-
loasafe l orl m the United Kingdom . liee w»« given in accordance with the Act <d Incorpora- WARE assorted, POTS, Kettles, &c. ; Screw

T lie fine Ship HELENA, Capt. Ber- don, and there hemgpow due and owing on such snares »r(jgDg PAINTS OILS Stone JuraHILL, 337 Tons.—For particulars apply tl,« sum of Si, Poun.t., bain, .lie »... of fie t lord CLOTHING FLANNEL Grev ami
i A MVti KIRK segment on such Shares, with Intere-t from the twenty- inllixu, ILA.'-Moh, urey anu
jaiuejO fifdi day of October, 1847, being the time such assessment CO HONS, With various descriptions of DR*

became due, and the sum of Six Pounds, being ine amount GOODS, 
of the fourth assessment on such Shares, w iili Intero-t Irom 
the tenth day of December, 1817..being the time such as- 
sesspient became due.

The said Ten Shares of the Capital Stock of the 
‘ South Bay Bo

cn lurch ol the ship 
uggling’ with the wav

silde dim
GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

rWIHE Semi-Annual Visitation and Examination JL of the Saint John Grammar School, will be 
hold at the School Room m Germain Street, on 
Thursday next, the 29th inst., nt 10 o’clock, a. m.

J. H. GRAY, Secy.

; SLOP 
Printed

toJune 27, 1648 27th June, 1848.

5J NOTICE.
ri AVING this day formed a Copartnership 
11 .v.tli Mr. Ar.FX.noKR M-Mikkan, (ofthé 
Finn of J.& A. M-Mlllnn.) who has investml a 
Cash Capital in tile business, it will Iroroafler bo J 
conducted under the style of

M'Henry & M'Millan,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, AND 

FORWARDING AGENTS,

Daily Expected,

Per “ Caroline Insure” from Greenock :New Boat COMMODORE,
XV. G. BROWNE, Commander, •1

f tl 10 Hhds. GENEVA,
ID Ditto BRANDY, [Hennessey's.)

ROBERT RANKIN fo CD

•s ;,l, in pursuance ol ti e | 
ol Incorporation, be Sold 
’ tin- seventeenth day of 
ofj. X TiivugaR, i:>q.. !

om Company,

iction on Monday 
let ion Room i 
John, at elev

au tlmrii v 
a' Public 
July lif :<!, at die Auc 
in tiic t "iiy of Saint ek! ' ■ 13th Juno, 1846m|](S ncxv and beautiful S'camcr will leave for BOS- 

1 TON, on a PLEASURE TRIP, on Saturday 
1st of July, leaving Boston on her return on i.jC 
of the5th, after the festivities of the 40* July arc 

over. "Passengers going by this convey ancc will be 
charged the u^ual Passage, £3 going, and return free c. j

! Summer Styles in Dry Goods,(Tr* And further Notice is hereby 2:vcn, dial m cons-' 
quenec < i Mr. JAMES ALEXANDER n ' hiving 
the 'Pit id and Fourth Assessment ■ upon hive Shnr 
the Capital Stock of the “South ltan Boom Com pan;/, 
held.and owned by him, of which assessment* respective,y 

cc was given, in accordance with the Act of ineor-
I. and there being now due and owing on such The Importation of SUMMER GOODS for thie 

of Three Pounds, being the amount ol the season, will in part consist of—
ut on such .Shares, widi Interest from the n.
y of October. 1317, bring the lime such as- ÇTRAXX BONNETS m Luton, I uecan, Rice, 
ne due, and the sum of Three Pounds, being Pearl, Honeycomb, Twist improved, Hole,
the fourth assessment on surh Shares, with Rutland, Brussels, Panic and Bedford Straws, in- 

bcca: ducemb<?r' *' 611181 eluding also an assortment of Black, Colored and 
CCaroUie”capital Stock of the said Willow Bonnets, and Bonnet Shapes.

anv,’' will, in pursuance of the FLOWERS.—Bonnet Flowers, Wreathe,
S: n,ooP«. m.moumed Roses, Fsce Wreuths Vulture 

Thu roar,'Esq., in > Plumes, Lap b lowers, n very large and chotceeup- 
vch nV'nck, a . v.. ’ \ ply in English atid French Flowers. Mourning
riioMAH .Mc'XIACK1N, I Flowers, tlaps,1 Cap Front:.

next, the
r! LEEDS HOUSE.To the Editor of the Observer.

Bat Crookshank’s Wharf, Nelson Street, lately occu
pied by James Alexander, Esq.

The" subscriber requests a continuance of his 
former business to the Firm.

you please say to the Editor of die “ Head 
t he Ims prvt (tilled me from making nny ro

ll his paper of the 14th instant, a< he lias 
nd so low that 1 cannot go down to him. 

He must, therefore * be contented to he regarded by me, 
and by every person of a well-regulated mind, as identi- 

with those whom Jude designaies “ raging waves of 
ing out their own shame," until lie shall have 

my letter in the Observer of the 6th instant, in 
and language of a Gentleman.

1 am, Sir, yours truly.
JAMES REID LAWSON

Sut,—Will
Quarters," ilia 

to his oiticle i 
ended to grou

June -7 JAMES WHITNEY. due
miration, 
Shares tin 
third asse<snie 
twcnlv-fil'tll da

!]L'

THOMAS M'HENRY.
‘•o--ment : 
the amount ol 
Interest from the tenth 
time such assessment 

Tho said Five Shares ol 
“ South Bay Boom Comp 
authority contained in die Act 
Public Auction on Monday 
next, at the Auction Unoin

rpms New, safe, and commodious Steamer j ‘be City of Sami John, at 
l ADMIRAL. Captain Thomas Rogers, s, , , .3.,, j.,|--_r

will leave every THURSDAY Morning,, until

G7” Passengers going by this conveyance will ] .( ) > 1 H ) \ HOÏJ S E, 
be Ticketed over the Railroad from Portland, it ortYTADr*
required. MARKL 1 bLlL AKh.

Returning, will leave Boston for Eastport and 
St. John every MONDAY, at 1, p. m.

(V?* For Freight or Passage please apply at the (
Steam Root Office, Custom House Wharf.

June (t. H. W. CHISHOLM Agent.

June 2G, 1848.-1 m.fied
the sea. foam 
a nswered PEOPLE’S LINE!To all whom it may concern :

"WTOTICE is hereby given, that the Commis- 
1^1 eionera appointed under and by virtue of on 
Act passed in the9th year of Her Majesty’s lteign. 
intituled “An Act to authorise the widening of 
Saint John street, and the continuation thereof to 
Duke-street, in the City of Si. John,” have de
posited and filed in the Office of tho Common 
Clerk of the said City, a true copy of the Report 
to the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 
said City, under the said Act, together with the 
Plan or Survey by them adopted in furtherance of 
the snid Act, for the Inspection of all whom it may 
concern.

For EASTPORT, PORTLAND, 
and BOSTON,

IN VDNNECT10N NOTH THE U.tllKOtD,
and attach St. John, 27th June, 1818.

The Boston Mercantile Journal.of March 25, I84fi,g 
the following notice of the most popular remedy of the

WILD CHERRY BALSAM, 
speak in prni<r of XX'isiar’s Balsam of XX'ild Clierrv, 
c we believe from our own knowledge of the article 

it is one of the best in the market for the complaints 
for whirlt it is recommended.

This medicine, coming from sncli n respectable source, 
rcfully prepared by un experienced and skilful phy- 

an. is received by the public with confidence, lis elii- 
ettev has been proved in many obdurate cases of disease, 
and its fame has rapidly extended. It lias been extensive
ly used in every part of the country, particularly in the 
Middle and Nordierit States ; and strong testimony from 
intelligent and highly respectable persons, has been ad
duced in favor of its merits as a remedy for colds 
coughs, affections of the chest.diseased liver and dyspepsia.

IN une genuine without the written signature ofl. Butts 
on the wrapper.—For sale by S. L. Tilley, King Street. 
Saint John. !N. B.

elev el

; ! SHAWLS.—Barege, Cashmere, Llama, Shet- 
— i land. Bordered Cashmere, Celestial, Maude, Byro- 

! ni, Netted, Printed and Striped Shawls.
PARASOLS.—Fancy Satin and Shot Parasol», 

Claremont, Fancy Cotton and Gingham, Browu 
Sil!; mid Satin, with improved finish, loops and 
handles.

.............. , ol. .... - , DRESS GOODS.-Muslins, DeLaines,
WN addition to the Shipments alreaux received Scotch and Earlston Ginghams, Printed Saxony*, 
1 per “Jenny Lind, “Delta, and “ Zenohia, Printed, Plofn and Checked Orleans, Oregon 
the Subscriber 1ms now received per “ Wanderer, checks, Muslin Dresses mid Robes, Orleans and 

; a SiockofMovsLiN DELAtNrs plain and figured Coburgs, Paramatta, Henrietta Cloths and Barege, 
COBURGS and ORLEANS. Printed and plain -, „... , ., 6
MUSLINS, Ginghams, PRINTS, Furnitures, S!LK GOODS.—dace Silks, Light Fancy 
Grey-nd White COTTONS. Fancy Drills and Crocked G rode Naples, Black \ elveti .Orientals. 
Ganibroons, VESTINGS, Cashmarell, Russell Mo re, Satm Smpes and llamaek Silks, forViatte. 
Cord, Muliair Facings, Moreens, Tweeds, Mole- ami Mantles, Blacu and Colored Gro de Na|,les, 

rrmis fine Steamer is now plying between St. skins. Aprons, Linings, Towellings, Cotton Warp, |ar,"dJ,u,!™3’L,sae G,iuz;e3' Patent Cnf*. 
JL John-ml Fredericton. Her days and hours &c. &r. TWIXT SILK, .HI SI.IN, AND LACE TRIMMINGS,

of Stirling areas follows:— A'"80"-1 Tierce Superior SALMON TSMNL, ■ ^tC.—Oinrf», Bullion, Floss siul Loop Fringes,
Front Indian Town, Tucstlnv at 10 o’clock. and 1 ishing 1 liread. n,v|F, Black Silk, German. Cotton ami Thread Laces,

Thursday et io o'clock. ________________ ____________r. W. DANIf.l,. (vv||ile Blond and Thread L-ces and Edgings,
Suturdiiv at 13 o’clock. | IIT'H "V- n.lj flUTlD I I Bonnet and Cop Ribbons, Habit Shirts, Cambric 

From Fredericton, Monday's! !) o’clock. Will D6 DOlU UnLAr ! . Caps, Crowns, Frock Bodies, Veined mid Book in-
Wednesday ot » o’clock. „ , , ,, _ „ , . . ... , >ertion, White and Black Lace Falls and Veils,
Friday &t V o’clock. 1! 1 Received at the IlrullSUJltJc Shoe -1" » Block and White Crape and Muslin Mourning

Thp s'l’ JOHN is verv r.ontfortublv fitted for , b-v t lc‘ 6,1111 .dron, from Liverpoul, a lurLt Collars, Cambric, Linen, Lace, Muslin, Ribbon
PsT nee ;, ind is wei adspted o Frauph! -s all =11’1 ,i!ne!USS£n,i,,|„f? r l"Ld v.'Zd n.'.d =',d U°ublC Cull"rS’ SeWed »“d Line, Cuffs, Col-

l.i.s connected With ,S,,. ,n he bîTMÎ&e. .ill be pla«d under color. Prunella BOOlSrPalent Capt one. X nmped, and |an4IM.
(liseimiinimd, lm< issued the l’ro<pecttis of a new Taper, A ., „ i,v this Steamer will he received Dimmed tojatest 1jtbhions. GLO> ES.—Habits, Children’s and Men’s ; Light

.-jwdiitrsti’.'etiys-fi
Ih^reB- particulars, enquire of Captain SiTk’s^T"’ UdniT< w^.nTs ^ Ki",G^-, »

011 SxS, MERRITT Agent Uirls Drab C.ntoon Boora, al! aizes; do. Albert j ^ Æ

proved of by die Bwhnp. All party fccluig « ill l« dis- *- Indian Toon Corde do. do.; do. U ellington, bpamtli, Vump L.,.., p|atsd and Steel Beads ; Crewclls, Canvaa,
r:rsito"dwtndLa'SCT5^

St. John Gas Light Company, The „bUv=,.« expected m i,e landed I Morec"s’ “d

'I’lie other departments of iho paper, embracing a getv- Gth June, 1848. to-morru», utter which they wi.i be renuy lor 111 i HOSIERY, Haberdashery, Small Wares,
ral snmmnry oi news—n cmis'nlcriuion of mu tiers of lc:nl A T a General Meeting of the Stockholders of | spec thin as early ns possible, to wlncu we invite nous, and Woollens, Cottons, a large assortment

mid other general information—will be under tiic i t^e above Compnnv, held at the Works on j the attention ut" our City and Country Customers. ' u[- p .\\CY DRESS and Plain Goods.
C,subscri"îitiim°m'iïst Tc'voa'rh’— Ten'sinVling^pcr the 1st ultimo, it was Resolved by the Stockholm ;--The whole were manufactured expressly; The above having been selected by the

annum, m advance_or, at least, h tl’i-vcar! v. ° ] cm representing a majority of the Shares : fortnis Establishment, since our ord^r was sent.! Proprietor from the English markets, will, with a
The Clergy in this Province will, it is hopni, act av| 'I'hnt a further assessment of Fifteen Shillings i liotiie in February, and every aUvntion paid 1° variety of other Goods not enumerated, be offered 

Agents in their several Parishes. i ppr share, being Fifteen ner Cent, of the increas- fashion ond improvement. (Cj Call and Srk. xvhuiesale and retail,ot the lowest rate of advance.
I’l-.n-s in till» City deiiom -1 ,l,l’,’"‘lT’,L\V,|. I nd amount of the C-pit.-il Stock, he culled in for! I’AULKE & 1U5NNIGAR. BENJAMIN CROWTHER,

Chihb'j? (> .rmln'-ppiy ro 11™ i!„t I Ihe purpose of crying on tiro bn,ine» of tiro St. John, May HUIh, ltt-18._____________________ ; M„ 33.-9». • Prince Urn. Srirt.

ral Agent of lit it, I’tpviuvr, Mr. Thomas J. l*<>ne^Po

XXV
Tne Lvtf. Sto*m.—ConwidnraUle damage was heCi 

done by the lute etorm and the attendant lightning, that 
In Newark the store of L. L. Belnnt was struck,
■r.d somewhat injured. Tha lightning struck sc 
veral bpildinge in Jersey City, and the magnet at 
the Philadelphia telegraph station was hurst into 
atoms by the violence of the charge. The tele
graph connection with Philadelphia was entirely 
cut off. Al Hoboken a cabinet maker's shop was 
struck and consumed, with several small adjoining 
buildings. At Philadelphia, some serious acci
dents occurred, attended with loss of life. The In
quirer give» the following list :—The housed Mrs. 
woods, of School and Lydia streets, at Kensing
ton, was struck early in the storm, and that Indy 
was killed in a moment. A young man residing 
near, was thrown at the same time from a garden 
into his room by a shock, and the building was 
slightly shattered. The clothes of Mrs. Woods 
were set in flumes by the lightning. The top of a 
house in Cherry street, Kensington, wns partly 
forced off; and a portion of the roof and brickwork 
of a residence in Eighth street, were thrown into 
the interior of tho building. At Carroll’s hotel, 
Kensington, the flag staff was shivered into splin
ters, and several houses in the northern part of the 
city were slightlv damaged. The deluge of rain 

filled muny* cellars in low situations, and a 
considerable amount of groceries and other goods 
hove been injured. Some of the cellars in Fifth, 
Parish, Poplar, and Culvert, streets, have five feet 
depth of water, and we believe that a similar over
flowing occurred in some parts of Southwark. A 
•loop was stink in the Delaware, near Camden, and 
we fear that the mails of to-night and to-morrow 
will bring ui further accounts of disasters in the 
country, as well as in the neighboring towns and 
cilice.

Another death from the effects of lightning, oc
curred during the storm on Monday evening near 
Mount Holly, N. J. The wife of Mr. Samuel Ar
cher, while sitting with six children, was instantly 
killed by the electric fluid. None of the children 
were injured, and no traces of the lightning were 
visible in any part of the premises.—[Philadelphia 
N. American,

The upper part of the spire of G'ace Church, a 
splendid new marble edifice erected two or three 
years ago at the upper part of Broodway, Now 
York, was injured by lightning a few days previ-

MAY lGth.
JOHN DUNCAN,
WM. O. SMITH,
J. II. GRAY,
GEO. A. LOCKHART,

Commissioners for widening and enlarging Saint 
John street, and a continuation thereof

June 24, 1848.

Steamer ST. JOHN.NOTICE.
A LL persons having any legal demands against 
£the Estate of Valentine C, Troop, late 
of this City, Grocer, deceased, are requested to 
present the same, duly attested, within six months 
from ihe date hereof;—ond all pbrsuna indebted to 
said Estate arc requested to make immediate pay
ment to REBECCA TROOP,

Sole Administratrix.

MARRIED.
On XX'ciInesrln}’ afternoon, hv the Rev. S. Robinson, Mr. 

am (*. Wood, of the Parish, of Simonds. to Miss 
i Ann, second daughter of the late Mr. James Cole, of

XV. ilia 

this Cit
the 21st instant, at St. John’s Chapel, Mariawagonish, 

hy the Rev. Thomas XXr. Robertson, Raclor of Lancaster, 
Captain John Gray, of the Ship John S. Be Wolf, of tliis 
Port, lo Miss Harriet Holmes, of Dublin. Ireland

At Hampstead, Queen’s County, on Wednesday even 
ing last, by the Rev. John Mmreaux, Mr. John E 
nl i|iis city, to Miss Margaret A., eldest daughter 
Thomas Durgen. of the above place.

Ditto,
Ditto.

:Saint John, June 24th, 1848.Smith, Ditto,
Ditto,

NEW PAPER.
1|R. XVILLIAM GOSSIP, long and favorably known 
ivA ns connected with the Halifax Times, about to be

lo be calle

DIED.
On Tuesday last, of Consiimplion, Miss Mary Ann Re- 

veriv, aged 23 years.
On Wednesday I 

XVatchmaker, aged Gû 
Nova Scotia

At Grand Lake, on Monday 19th inst. Ellen E., aged :$.*) 
years, wife of Mr. XVilliam Sullivan, of this city.

At Bcllisle. on Wednesday the 21st inst., Sarah, eldest 
daughter of Mr. Jacob Mires, of St. John, an* wile of Mr. 
XX'. 11. White, of Spiingfield. Mrs. While was a consistent 
member of the XVesleyau Methodist Church, and died in 
sure and certain hope of a glorious resurrection. She lias 
left a large circle of friends aud acquaintances to mourn

At Dighy. on the 7th in*.t. in the GSlli veai of his 
Lemuel D." Morion, E>q., late Judge of Probates to 
County, deeply regretted by a large circle of friends.

on, Mr. Andrew DavhLon, 
, formelly a resident of Biidge-

afterno- 
1 years,

Æ
The

POUT OF SAINT JOHN.
A It HI V Ell.

nt/—Barque Lord Elgin, Munson, Boston, G— 
Kirk, balidSl.

Linden, York, Galway, 40—James Kirk, passengers 
Brig Dealy, Dee, Bnntry, 40—It. Raiikm & Co. do. 
Thnradaij—?«liip California, Lawson. Liverpool,

York. 3— George Thomas, salt and roaU.
Friday—Ship Courier, Risk. Liverpool, via New Yrork,fi 

—James Kiik, soil aud coals.
Great Britain, Hume, Liverpool, via New Y'oik, 6—John 

Robertson, ballast.
Hannah lvcrr, Marr, Philadelphia, fi—lo order, brill.".-!. 
Barque Plymouth. Purdy. Yarmouth, N. S.
Kate Kearney, Hue, Liverpool, via Cork, 49—'T.XX'ailaee. 

merchandise
Maria,Rees, Milford, 45—to older, ballast.
Brig Maria, Hay, NcwYork, 6— James Kirk, ballast 
Urania. Hutchison, Plymouth—R. Rankin A:. Co 
Ellen Forrest 
Brigantine Ai

Schr. North Carolina, Harriman, Boston, 7—ballast.
Kale, Holder, NewYork.5—C. E. Cross, flour, Stv.
Eben Atkins, Whedon. Fredericksburg, 10—flour, Arc. 
Sie.Tmcr Maid of Erin, Leavitt, Puriiand—Thus. Parks, 

passengers, for.
Saturday—Brig Sally, Detchcum, Dublin, 50—John Wish 

art, ballast.
Brigantine Stella Maris, Bernear, Quebec, 20—C. E 

Cross, flour.
Alvarado, Richardson, Boston, fi—flour.
Sunday—Ship Java, Duffy. Liverpool, via Londonderry 

and Philadelphia—James Kirk, -alt and coals.
mmodore, Brown, Boston—James Whitney, 

passengers, foe.
Barque Helena. Bvrrill, New York,5—order, ballast.
Brig Donegal, Hutchings, Bermuda, 9—order, do.
This Day—Brig lo, Morrison, New Haven, (

Mnckav, ballast.
Steamer Herald, Healy, Halifax,—J. \\"h 
Steamer Admiral. Rogers, Boston—II. 

sengers and merchandize

11 ’edntsd

Company.
Public Notice is hereby given of the above as-

nessment, Itr.tl tliut tiro sum of Fiftenn Shillings — .
per Shnr.2 is rfffitiretl to be paid into the Funimnr- £ Drill p, & uUBimer ilDpOrtcLtlOIlSj 
mil Hank, iu tiro City nf Saint John, within thirty r

Bank of British North America, du).s lro,„ ,he üate hemuf.
( Incorporât, dbg Royal (hurler ) \ By order. : Iiy llic IMtn «n,i Cambria Iront London, Hander,,

TM OTICB is hereby given llmt tho Books fur, _ ——rfitth."'... " from Liverpool, «nd Hosanna from Clyde :
lx Registry of Shares nt this Branch Will lie j Copartnership Notice. leno.-U) CLOTHS, Caseimeres, Doeskins, I rirgt StmilSr Imnnrtfltinns "f
closed on tlm 30th June, instant, preparatory to a ;__ ** ... r , , mJ TWEEDS, Caslimeretts, Cassinettes, Sum-1 upi 115 lllipUlLdLlUIlti»
Half-Yearly Dividend, paval.le on the 2tiih Jttly, F|^HE Co-parncrslup heretofore emtinc under |npr C|nthg an<1 vesTINGS. Plain and Printed | Ships ‘ Cat,W apd «• I1W
and that no transfer of Shares can be made be-1 ■ the firm ol EUAtUAit u cv nuiMi iiitiy , noBURGS .Orleans, DeLaines, Saxonies, Balza - rpHB Subscriber having visited the Esoluh, Ihisii,

i“rh«f™^£d,b,.6rrMiFlwm
; persons tltdehtu 1 w.ll pay the same n la ,.km ,,ARASO|.S. RIIIIIONS, Lacs, Hosiery | hoyoro «. low price, i.ropprovod pa,me... The follow".

Jr, wUo ro only nnthoriood lo ettlU tho Musim Collars, Habit Shirts. Neck' Ties. 1 ,nS a™ « iyw of the immenso vorieiy ..r tiOOUS rolrrrod.
l utfairs of the late I' lrm. &c. ; Gents. Pocket and Neck Htf.., Scarf., I ^ ...............' •"o-t«. of IW-

Stocks and Operas ; Linen, Lawn, Diaper, Towel- j broad CLOTHS, in 
inga and Holland, Drill, Duck, tXnuburg nntl| P'ick CASSlMERKs 
Canvas; Grey, White and Frinted CdT roxs, G mg- - ^soJE^KJNS
hams, Homespuns and Regattas; white and Col-1 j v Allgo|a, if.leskiiii. nnd Ca«imere$, 
cured Counter panes ; Marseilles fo Toilet Quilts j moi,"e.SKiN8, Plain and Printed 
and Govern ; Wltiie nnd coloured Stays; CJoih, Fancy ami plain Cotton DRILLS,
Tweed and Glared CAPS

j and general assortment of Small Warks and Grrv Co,t0n SHt;CT,NG8, do. du.
I Trimmings will be sold at the lowest C.-iSff Bleated do. dnio, do. du
i Prias. ________ Bleached Cotton SHIRTINGS, do. tlt>

Mancheetcr and Scotch GINGHAMS,
Apron CHECKS; Cotton TICKINGS,
Black and Fnncv Slt.lClAS,
Ca>t-tih .SHALLOONS.
Plain aud Figured ORLEANS,
COTfON WARP, Indigo Blue do,. Candle Wic* 
Cloth CAPS, Omaburgbs. HOSIERY,
Black and Brown Hollands,
Summer Quills and Covnletpanee,
Thremti, Biutoni, Jacronets, Jeans, Grandrills,
Paient SHIRTINGS.

IT Made-up CLOTHING

i , Further Arrivals expected. «OJMORRISON & CO. Wholesale Store,ADVERTISEMENT.
IYisliart's Building, Johnston's Wharf

—off Water Street,—
for ISIS.Warm Weather.—The atmosphere about us 

has attained to nearly baking heat. The thermo
meter* in this region stood yesterday afternoon, in 
the shade of course, at 93 and 94 and some at 95 
—the hottest temperature here, it is said, in 6 or 8 
years. People who walk in the sun without um
brellas endure a heat of 128 and 130—perhaps more 
on pavements hissing hot. In Philadelphia—the 
hottest place on our northern continent—the ther
mometer roee yesterday to 98.—[Newark Daily 
Adv. 17th.

Irish Mr.iTirfO is Nkw Y’ork.—There was a 
great Irish meet 
Mesars. Greely
merott* apeakers. Great enthusiasm and excite
ment were manifested. A subscription wrh started 
for the benefit of Mrs. Mitehel and for other pur
poses.
signers not to use any article of British manufac
ture until Mitehel shall be liberated ! ! '. — Boston 
paper, June 21»L

A large.quantity of powder exploded in a dwell
ing house in Vera Cruz on the 1st instant, and from 
twelve to twenty persons, mostly women, were kill
ed. The house wus supposed to be a secret haunt 
of guerillas, and it is thought they were making 
cartridges nt the time.

Extract of a letter from h gentleman residing in — I. 
Ponce, (Porto Rico,) to his correspondents in this

“ Ponck, June 5, 1848.—The news of the in
surrection and revolution in Martinique will probn- t|,.|| ; 
b y have reached you about this time, and thin 1 x Co

April Mil!» 1848.

balliii.t
al, Bemhury, New Y’oik, 9—order, ballast, 
iiiclia,Clark, Eastport, I—L. H. Waterhouse,

tween the 30th June and 2(>ih July next-
liu Order of the Court of Directors.

‘ S. X.* BINNEY, Manaokr.
Halifax Branch.

:
June 8.

\Ct n o t i c i:.
A GENERAL Annual Mealing of lint Stock;
cte, mli't .roffiei^r XX : Portia,il. June 1st. 1 P4>?.—ft 

Company on MONDAY the 3d July next, lor the 
purpose of electing Directors for the ensuing year, 
ar.d transacting any other business that may tie 
brought forward.

at the Tabernacle last evening. 
McKcen were among the nu- PTOLEMY LOMBARD, Jh. 

JOHN HUMPHREYS. a. I colon.

Raisins, Sugar, Molasses,A resolution wns adopted, pledging al! tho

AtCo) 6tc>i Ac.
Landing ex “ Hesperus’’ from Boston : 

BOXES bunch RAISINS,
OxJ m3 5 do. picked ORANGES,

IÔ brie. PEA BEANS,
16 boxes CASTOR OIL, assorted 

1 brl. LARD OIL, 
f, bundles LAMP WICK.

50 half-drums Extra FIGS.
— in stork —

20 hhds. very Bright SUGAR,
20 do. Cloyed ond Muscovado MOLASSES, 
20 tubs and 10 firkins BUTTER.—For sale 

JAMES MAGFARLANE, 
Marbl Square.

Stenmrr Cn J. DUNCAN, Président

\Globk Assurance Offick, 
17;h June, 1818.U. 8.)—J

hitnev, goods.
XV. Cbishol

, ICICE, Tobacco, Ate.
131X schooner ‘Messenger’ fkm Boston 5 
JCj Tierces Rice ; |G boxes *• Meyers fo Co.”

NE XX'-BRUNSWICK
Marine Assurance Company. 

riAHE Annual General Mcetinn nf tiro Stock- 
J. holilers of the X,wBrans,rich Manne .'Issu- 

rance Company, will bn holden at the Office oi l io 
Company, on MONDAY tiro 10th day ol July 
ensuing, ut noon, for the purpose of electing Di
rectors, nnd transacting other important business 
of the Company. JAMKS MLk,

St John, June |0,16IS. Prmdtvt.

Aromatic Tobacco ;
10 boxes "Grant & Williams’’ ditto ;
5 boxes Refined Salf.ratus, in I lb. pkga. ;

10 bags St. Domingo Coffk.f., 20 doz. Painted 
PAILS. For sale at Hammond’s Brick Buildings, 
20, Dock Street, by

CLEARED
June 21st—Ship Alceste. Can», London, timber & deals 
I .mu & Pickup ; Barque Thetis, XX'hite. Cork, timber 

deals—John Robertson ; l.nc-mic. Miller. Hull, tim
ber and deals—S. Wiggins fo Son; Brigt. Einvline, Clif- 
lord, Bo-tmi, clnpboanis.

‘.M—Ship Home, Muir, Liverpool, timber—I Re- 
Barque Bethel. Mosher, Glasgow, dials—It. Rankin 
. ; (.'uiitmcrce, Hear) , Liverpool, timber fo deals—

11. G. KINNEAR
GRORGK BF.ATT1Ç,
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No. 1, South WharfLONDON HOUSE,
M.iRKETSQCARE, NAII|lwto„

1 Tl1':„S"™,ribnM-eW.ed I*K,s<\! spring and Summer Woods, u5^
, ,.frJK2S*ï?t b We“ 0f hnS’,”d ®rm;' i ------ 1 ,o« ills ill.,- ANVILS.
I V-°1 ,lh> *«»***•. Qumnwg Jnmch | p .. Delto« ,„a ..Jenny Lind” from London, ami 1 Met ' ILK* ..............
Pvrîfrn* r ' An«°'* TW ™)S I ' htf1 ‘ I Zenobis* Iron, Ulnogow r„ Ç"*. Sl‘„„rs

.,0lvL!.°Vey rmesl V'"llly' ami newest slyiea ; VARIETY, of SHAWLS, SCARFS and ;|™™ ^-il* "!,'d iteapfug Ihml.’.
nil., I Inch ore guaranteed as articlen of file most HAXiiKKncninKS ; Sundry Materials fur t ca-ts T.m Kettles nml -Siim-v V.uo.
superior description, having been selected by him- nRESKKK-viz: SATINS, CHIOS DE NAl’S. I ,-.„k P,,-.-,,,„g K.ules ; 1 . -k OU E. 
self during the present Spring. i JIusms , it: 'Laixes, Ualzcrines, Bareges, Fancy ,l..z<.„ Si,„vtl, a„.i Spades ; 1 ca.lt ZIM.,

J. II. would further state to Inn friends and he | „nil Cl,all, and Crape Checks. | “V l'S wt, Tank, and Clem Nails,
Public, that he ,s prepared to sell cheaper fur (,a.h , pri„leil jll:SUNS and OnuiMiius, Book, Hull | ] JJ ,.„w ll Miltinl HAIR <1.0 III.
poyments./oe f/ie sn,ne o/^ Oamte. than , anJ Uaml,ric Muslins, diet RIBBONS, Neck u r,ji,    i 1 cast. I.F.A1) PIPE,
the Mine article can be obtained in any other «tab- Ti Lacc, GLOVES. Hose, Muslin Collars and I l e.,-k li.mx inxciKS. .
Iisllmcnt in the Province. ! Ilabils, Parasols, Aprons. Stays. &c. | » f i’mes m,.’ Slum placdi

i BROAD CLOTHS, KERSEYMERES, Fancy è^püïÈJ^Üùd Flint tiUNS, Mvskkts. and 
TWEEDS, DOESKINS and Gambroons, Vest- ! iwkct I’istoD.

In connection with the usual business, the Sub- 1XGS| Stocks, Scurfs, Bandannas, Carpet Bags, j 1 binvik Masons' Itidtllcs, '0 and 80 mcfcli,
fcriher has imnorted a large assortment of READ\ Moreens, Shirtings, Sheetings, LINENS, Duck, J rolls IRON \\ 1UL ;
MADE CLOTHING of the very latest London ; 1)ow)aP, Canvas, Towellings, Umbrellas, &c. | 1 Ci,^r!)™1’ ^wFll.LS.
fashions. These articles were made up in a first flÿ* Other shipments daily expected. ; j.vo <• ]|0oîc, Sui ni forth Jk/tVs.’' 'Gang MILL SAWS,
rate London establishment, expressly underthe i * -j f. W. DANIEL, j ô',. in*».
direction and superintendence of the Subscriber, ! *___ ’ ___  ____ _________________  ! ] case ditto (’ocular SAWS, 18 to l28 inch,
and will be warranted to give every satisfaction. 1X1/1 g c.-w-s ;.it ‘'«'^ «^xo.i. t nck. X other Saws,« rfK-rda quality and Lkmanaliip ; allhu’ as ! NPKlMl WJOlft. 4 S^ild^ p'^m àüd mïmKNlVIàS.

Cheap ns they can be obtained any where III bl. ; ----- Scissors. Shears, Ka/ors, Chisels, Gouges. Adzes, Draw-
John. i The Subscribers have received per “Jenny Lind , i„g Knives. Trowels, Bevels, Squares, Spqkeshaycs, wall

In addition to the Ready Mode Clothing, there ; from London, and “ Zenobiu” from Glasgow, n Rem-rid ussoriment of CUTLFItY and Edge Tools,
a large assortment of ready made Shirts, Collars, j pari of their SPRI.YG STOCK, consisting of— 1,1 Va<kx rmitainmg LOCKS, in every

Braces, llandkerchida, Gaiters, Stocks, Opera j q|,,KS, SATINS am) ORIENTALS, urn!MLklu.g Plane.
Ties, &C. &C. K7 HOSIERY and GLOVES, Percussim, Caps, (ilass Paper, Wood KnohS. Snuffers &

J. II. would expressly invite the attention ol Ins Laces, Nells, and Blonds, Trn\ 1 trass and Plated Candlesticks, Britannia lea and
friends to bis articles of Ready Made Clothing. SHAWLS, Handkerchiefs, and SCARFS, j Tea and TahloSpoons British
Which he intends selling crch.mh, for C.»J. S'tiue BROAD CLOTHS,’ KttîSS*' hÏTbSSS site AwU tl'cî II» if

O?” -L H. when in London engaged with Mr. Buckskins, Doeskins, Tweeds, and Cassimercs, j Tack", ami mln-i shoe Findings, brass Trunk Nails. 
Litton, of Mr. Hart's Establishment ot I all Mall. Fancy VESTINGS, in great variety, ” with a general variety of BRASS Foundry, I laud (nils, 
where he had the experience of Zen year s cutting. checks, Homespuns, and Ducks, ' 1 Kettle Kars. Frying Pincers. Ship and Coopers
Mr. L. is now in the subscriber a establishment, Striped SHIRTINGS, Osnabnrghs, and Drills, i Conway Iron lea m,'n/. ilainf^ïoc cSth Black 
acting ns Foreman. To those who know any thing large assortment of Ladies’ nml Children’s , j^<i‘nml Horse BR I'SIIKS ; Fire lions, and And-lrons,
of London, “Hart’s Establishment is recognised Straw, Tuscan, and other BONNETS, with a | Whip Thongs. \c. &<•.
as one of the first in Europe ; so that the Sub- great variety of Flow eus, Ribbons, &c. Which. wTih ihc Su-rk on hand, comprising n superior
scriber is willing to guarantee every satisfaction to Gent’s Silk Beaver and Paris HATS assortment of IRON.MO.\«iF.R\ , are ottered at exceeding |
customers, feeling such full confidence in his Cloth CAPS &c * iow raies tor Fash, by
cliuicc. JAMES HOWARD. Which are oflured at the lowest possible prices I •’% -3- l6')c’-

May Hi, 1818. _____________ Wholesale and Retail, for Cash only.
t oron-.tilts, A vvlcs, Hvans. April as. j. & H. FOTHERBA.

Per schooner “ Hesperusfrom Boston ;
WEIGHT Hundred COCOA-NUTS,
JTj fi barrels white Pea BEANS,

10 do. Dried APPLES,
For sale at Hammond’s Brick Buildi

NE W GOODS RE-OPENED,Poetry, fnL Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
, chest, and other parts of my body, causing sue! i 

violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months 
I was not able to get sleep for more than a very shoVt 
time together. I applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, ns also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief ; at last I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer, 
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment,' 
which I did, and I am happy to say, that I may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I 
sleep all the night through, and the pain in my 
back and limbs have entirely left me,

(Signed)

Just received cx Wanderer from Liverpool ; The well known “ DOUGLAS ARMS /XV,’ 
the J\ crépis Hoad, formerly Mather's-

The Subscriber begs to intimate to 
hi* numerous friends and the Public 
in general, that he Inis leased the 
above Establishment which has been j 

rebuilt in a splendid and commodious style, and in 
every way suitable for the convenience and comfort 
of Travellers and Private Families—and that the 

j House is now open for the accommodation of the 
Public. All who visit the Douglas Anns Inn may 
rest assured that every attention will be paid to 
secure their comfort and happiness.

March 1, 1848. OLIVER

Ju=t nnived per Cambria from London.
NAILS,TUI', lkan l.

Deep yawns the grave
On its brink horrors stand ;

A black veil shrouds the portals
Of that undiscovered land.

The nightingale’s sweet singing, 
ln ms breast can never sound,

Nor love, her roses flinging.
Break through tlie mossy ground.

Nor can the bride forsaken,
As she wrings her hands in woe.

Nor the wailing orphans waken 
The dust that sleeps below.

But still, in that place so lonely.
Can the peace we sought for come, 

And man through its dork gates only 
Rest in a quiet home.

And the heart that with grief is liven, 
Finds ever, in that still shore.

From the storms of life a haven, 
Where its pulses beat no more.

to mortals— SSSÎ
llllass\l siyes.

can now

RICHARD HAVELL.
BYRAM. Bad Digestion, with extreme Weakness and 

Debility—an extraordinary Cure.
Mr. T. Garpiner, of No. D, Brown street, Gros- 

venor square, had been in a very had state of health 
tor a long time, suffering much froip a distended 
no?.!! ; l i,nPaireJ digestion, with constant 
Elï!i!!lR!-vh“liw“ exlremely nervous, and en 
Sno ],• ,cbl,1"Qtl!‘1 03 I" be sen reply able to walk

steals
b09i,lc'8 fi,e Surgeons oftho 

greatest celebrity m London, from whose aid he 
derived no oenefit whs lever, 
course to Holloway’s Pills, w 
footed a perfect cure in a 
he is now as strong and 
in his life. This bei

JANUARY, 1818.READY MADE CLOTHING
II. G. KI WE AR1 cask Morse Shoes,

Vicka-s' Mill. Hand,Tenon, aud Has on hand at this dut
either for Cash or Good A vies, tlie following Goods ;

MDS. and 37 barrels best Porto Rico and 
Cuba SUGAR,

17 puns. Scotch Treacle and sugar house Molasses,
G'- nrls. hcavv Mess, -.j do. Prime, and 0 do. Rump 

PORK ; 12 do. Mess, 53 do. New York and New 
ami Prime BEEF, 
iuco HIDES.

AT MODERATE PRICES—

85 H
nine Pen. Pockei. 
tazors, Chisels, G 

s, Bevels, 1
rom uiasguw, a general assortment of CUIT-.-. 
consisting of— k* Casks, eonlaining I.OC K
, , 0 ges. Screws, Latches, Cow Be

soring Taf

isks. 
S. SI

Haven Prime, 
Dry Pcrnaml

At Inst he had re- 
which he declares ef- 

very short time, and that 
vigorous as ever he was 

, , ng so extraoidinary a case,
may lend many persons almost to doubt this state
ment, it may therefore be necessary to sav that 
Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known *

K?3 In all Diseases of the Skin, Bad Legs Old 
Wounds and Ulcers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings, Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
m cases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above 
cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and 

alone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer
tain remedy for the biteofMoschettoes. Sand-flies, 
Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis- 

to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scolds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured bv the use of the Ointment.

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and by PETERS &, TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; VV. T. Baird 
W oodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Quaco ; Janie 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O. K. Sayre, Dor
chester ; John Bell, Shediac ; John Lewis, Hills- 
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
\\ hitc, Bellcisle.—In Pols and Boxes, at Is. 9d., 
4s. fid. and 7s. each. There is a very considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B. — Directions for the guidance of patients 
are oflixed to each pot.

200 do
I2Ü chcsls Stephen Lurman 

ami oilier brands 
15 2-3 chcsls Douglas 
27 boxes Itaivbow 
2 chests (Jlil lly 

15 boxes Family Souchong do.
5 boxes Oolong do. ; 5 chests Bohea do.

25 boxes Domestic Pale Yellow SOAP,
100 boxes American do. do. Family do.

• 50 boxes Domestic common Yellow do.
50 boxes do. do. second quality do.

750 boxes Steele s Liverpool SOAP,
100 boxes (small) Fancy and Chinese Medicated do.
130 boxes llonev Dew, Aromatic and com. TOBACCO, 
100 boxes Mould CANDLES, domestic. 8’s and G’s,
50 boxes Dipt do. do. 1‘2’s, 10’s. Vs and 8's,

150 boxes (new fruiijBloom and Muscatel Raisins,
G7 kegs very superior Cooking do (100 lbs. each.)

150 barrels Newark Chainpaigue CIDER.
50 bags Maracaibo and iSumatra COFFEE,
25 barrels Cider VINEGAR, of three qualities,

5 barrels aud 10 kegs Sa la* rain*.
75 barrels Wulson’s best NAVY BREAD,
12 barrels No. 1 Piloi _ do.
8f boxes Johnstons New York Soda Biscuit,
50 kegs liaison s sugar, soda, lemon, Water, ami But

ter BISCUIT.
25 barrels silver skinned ONIONS,
10 bags best washed Filberts ; i 
2 barrels best Hickory NUTS,

10 barrels Card Oil,.
10 do. Sea Elephant do.

1 lilid

Souchong

Fine Congo 
TEA,

LEAP YEAR.—THE WAY TO DO IT. id
Certain newspapers having taken extraordinary 

pains to create a general impression that this year, 
•' being bessextile or leap year,” is to be charac
terized by an inversion of the natural order of the 
primitive relations between the sexes, and that the 
women arc to do the courting, the following illus
tration must be very instructive to the young 
ladies designing to avail themselves of it :—

A Story ok Leap Y ear.—Sam Smith sal nt 
home, on New Year’s Day, in deshabille. 
beard was unsltaved, his hair uncombed, his boots 
tmhlackened ; and lie was leaning back in a pic
turesque attitude, with hie heels against the mantle- 
piece, smoking a cigar. Sam thought to himscll 
that it was leap year, and how glorious it would be 
if the ladies could only be induced to pop the ques
tion, in accordance with their ancient privileges. 
As he sat “ watching the smoke which so grace
fully curled,” his fancy glowed with the idea. I low 
delightful it would be to have the dear creatures 
fondling on him, and, with tender glances, endea
vouring to do the agreeable ! As lie meditated,his, 
heart softened, and lie began to feel a squeomish, 
womanish, sensibility diffuse itself over his feel
ings, and thought lie would faint with propriety 
the first tima a young lady should squeeze his 
hand.

“ Rap. rap, rap,” sounded nt the door. Sam 
peeped through the Venetian blinds. “ Mercy.” 
exclaimed he “ if here isn’t Miss Jones, and 1 all 
»n deshabille, and looking like a fright—goodness 
gracious ! I must go right away and fix myself 
up.”

As he left the room. Miss Jones entered, and, 
with a composed air, intimated she would wait. 
Miss Susan Jones was a firm believer in woman’s 
rights, and, now that the season was propitious, 
she determined to take the advantage thereof, and 
<do a little courting on her own hook. It was one 
•of woman’s privileges which hod been usurped by 
the tyrant man, and was determined to assert her 
rights, in spite of the hollow formalities of a false 
system of society.

Meanwhile, with a palpitating heart, Sam went 
through a series of persona I adornments. The last 
twist was given to his collar, the last curl to his 
whiskers, and, with cambric in hand, lie descended 
to the parlor. Miss Jones rushed to receive him, 
and, grasping his hand with fervour, said—‘-Dear
est, how beautiful you look !” accompanying these 
words with a look of undisguised admiration.

“.Spare the blushes of a modest young man,”— 
«aid Sam, applying his cambric to hide his con
fusion. .

“ Nav, my love, why so coy r” said Susan; 
“turn not away those lovely eyes, dark as jet, but 
«Darkling as the diamond. Listen to the* vows of 
fund affection. Here let us rest,” said she, draw
ing him to a sofa ; “here, with mv arm around 
thee will I protest my true affection”—

« Leave thee,” said Susan, pressing him closer 
to her, “ never, until the story of restless, nights, of 
unquiet days, of aspirations, fond emotions, and 
undying love is laid before thee. Know that for 
years Uiave nursed for thee a secret passion.— 
Need I tell how each manly beauty moved me,— 
how I worshipped like tiie sun-flower m the lurid 
light of those scarlet tresses,—how my fond heart 
wis entrapped in the meshes of those magnificent 
whiskers,—how I was willing to yield up to the 
government of that “imperial” ;—thy manners so 
modest, so delicate, enchanted me-—joy to me—for 
fby joy was my joy. My heart is thine take it 
but first let me snatch one kiss from those ruby

The over-wrought feelings of the delicate youth 
•were toe strong, and he fainted from excess of joy. 
Meanwhile the enamored maiden hung fondly over

son TEA.

His

eases common
W. TISDALE & SON.

CHEAP
! HARDWARE ami <111,1111.

Spring and Summer Goods, T. K. GORDON,
5 do. Pea Nuis,Liverpool House.

The subscribers have receive I. nml arc importing from ilic 
best markets, per Jenny Lind from Loudon., If anderer 
anti Kate Kearney from Liverpool, ami Hosanna from 

extensive assortment ol

• Corner of Market Square and Dock-Street
the1 Has received, and offers at low prices for Cush—

JgAGS SPIKES, rose &. clasp’bead NAILS,

Smiths' Bellows. 8 Anvils, 1 basket VICES, 
pairs Horse Trace*, 50 Ox an.l Logging CHAINS, 

i 1 cask Plate HINGE:
I 2 casks .Curled 11 A1

Dock
II. U. KINNKAH.

very superior, 
nml 20 brls. bust screwed 

APPLES; 5 barrels Spiri
20 barrels Bright Varnish ; 5 barrels 

500 dozen Domestic and American
from 7s. Git. to 17s. (hi

2 earrotecls and 5 barrels best Xante Currants,
25 quintals Dry CUD FISH,

2 barrels and 5 tubs Hogs’ hard,
2ID casks (2rxvt. each) Deck. Rose,& Ribbon Spikes, 
till casks (100 to 210 lbs.) 3|. rt, 8, 10, 12, 14,1G, and 

20d’y lirise Head Board NAILS,
12 cask-, (200 to 210) G, 8,10,12. dnd I ld'y clasp Nails,
21 casks (do.) 4 to 28d’y English Cut ditto,
55 casks (100 to 200) 5. G 7."8,

7 casks (100 lbs.
10 casks(221 lbs. each)
2 parts CHAIN CAB
3 ANCHORS, 3

Small Chains—1-1. 5-8, 3-8 and 7-1G,
Griffin's SCYTHES,

5 dozen Reaping Hooks and Sickles,
250 Canada, Cooking. Close, Box. Franklin. Hot-Air fc 

Cylinder STOVES, of every si:e and desciption.
10 cases Writing nun W lapping PAPER, of every de

scription ; Wax. Pencils’ Ink, Spelling Book 
Blank Account Books, Wafers.

1*X) reams American Straw and other Wrapping Paper,
100 reams Printing Paper. 21x30 and 25x35.
25 boxes (1 doz. each) Hunt's best American 

boxes 7xi> io 8x21 best Engl'h Sheet'Windo 
245 boxes 7x9
150 boxes 7x9 to 10x12 Amer 
20 boxes Tobacco pipes,
35 dozen large ami small 
20 kegs Quecu’s Blueing,
50 shies Upper LEATHER, tions,

*52 n,<*. Cm*. II;"» & Plush nnglc CH UUK, lrom lindy.
L:0d°: l\o <ti ,t irmk»,S Office d"?’ WWn we wi.h lo re.tore » .wem

.'1 hoir seal M»li„e»nv SOFAS, fer dd). we it of the
\ oik and Round, ' ln *lkH manner, if we wish to restore the

13 eases containing 2141 pairs Gum Rubber Shoes, 'health, we must cleanse it of impurity.
GO bolls best Navy CANVAS, No.4 to 7, The Indian Vegetable Pills will be found
20 bags Whole Pepper ; 40 boxes No. 1 Chocolate, the best, if not the very best, medicines i
■HI rods Boll COPPER, J-2 to i-8 inch, world tor carrying r

120 dozen black Levantine ml White Pongee Silk- GRAND P~U
Blacling. b„ulc« of Casio, Oil ! »«■»• ,rom '<••. <””<7 ?" ®®rW<< »"j

h.irrcls 111».. Vilii,,1. kjg, Salliwlr," l.rls Alum, caalci Ct>- ll,e r*“« »< >" ■» «»» »«d
soin Salts, kegs split Peas, brls Tapioca, mill saw File*, ! natpiwvi. Mann tit. ami while ibey every day

___  ... * -------------------------------------------- ----- ------------------------------Borax, Scales. Balances, iVc. Barn shovels, Box Pumps, j GIVE L A 5 L AND PLEASURE,
ETURNS Ilia sincere thanks for the liberal i"'11, n ; •, r. I xnhrvws t- I , I ('olive .Mills, copper Basons, Tailors’ Geese, XVallic Irons, disease ol every name is radidly driven from th#
patronage which has been extended to him VllHIllS, ^.iilCllOls, VV liUJl, Oven Doors, A.-b Doors, Fox ami

since his commonccmeRt in business, and would j ------ Lowell &.( ounier.Seales and Weights, Nuis, Camp
now inform his Iron,Is nml the public ti,.t he Ins ItcceM bn SI,,,,. Comm™ and St. Clare, from "g*
taken into Copartnership, with linn Ins bon, Lhas. w , L/Zl , r , o ing Thread, LoafSugar, Duck, Whitening. B
A. Everett, under ihc Frill of C. D. EVERETT 7 W in •. Vm m," ^mehio im-V Washing Soda, Crea.nVnrtar, boxes
&, SON, who will continue business in tlie old 00 Tons. •„mnmn"!.ml R. liuv.i Bar and Bull IRON ; ^n^'attiifitT^IwliSd fteil"wSd1T-h*
stand, and respectfully call attent.on to the „j,. B..».lle< JlllXT IRON ; i„ sn^ll boxes Pot ^ Pearl’

prillft and Slllllllier Style ! 1U lvu> bl IKI” • . . vx A vnni \ r ATS A-h- eroUl'd Fimcnto III small boxes, whole and Paste Co- 
of Moleskin, Silk, .mi Velvet HATS, which they ! SjjmW 7. ALEXANDER ^ ^

are now manufacturing, and which have been nc im .. » kinds, pipestem and iliumb Liquorice, East India Senna,
knowled<^ed to be the easiest fit and most beauti ! 1 fljOill Ml S’il Ie) fi'l*IIIE, 4V l.. East India Rhubarb, Bees Wax, Leailier Bindings, Gum
f“' lbnt 1116 bce" ro*Bnfi‘c,Uted fur ",il"y , Now landing „ ship llXTcarson, from London :

HATS of nil shapes anil Prices on hand,or j | 1 •» * IHIiS'l’S line Congou TEA, ; mïai'1!i"tol.l,'".KiC»!l '^r,f-L,,nKure»"l\Vïmefo»uUwî5'i
manufactured to order ut n great reduction on form-. J 1 •J* W ^3 hlids. Loafand Crushed btigar, Sarsaparilla Bitters, &c. &c. Jan. 29.-66
er prices. C. D. EVERETT, f> earrotecls CURRANTS, 1 bale Almonds,

CHAS. A. EVEREl’T. 40 boxes Smyrna Raisins, 1 bog Carraway Seed,
City Hat Store, East side of the j 10 bugs black Pepper, 1 barrel NUTMEGS,

Market Square. 4 cases Liquorice and Cassia, I do CLOVES,
. ‘>0 kegs superfine M USTARD, 1 case bottled do.

‘2 cases Fig BLUE. 1 ditto Senna Leaves,
10 dozen SHAD TWINE, ! case Confections,
95 kegs Hall's GUN PO W D E It - assorted,

‘» barrels D. & M.’s Paste BLACKING.
50 dozen Highlander Playing CARDS,

Japan INK, 1 do Shoe BRUSHES,
10 hlids. Raw and Boiled LINSEED OIL,
20 kegs BLACK PAINT, 1 hhd. PUTTY,
20 barrels Lamp Block, Blue Vitriol, GLUE,

Salts, Sulphur, and Black Lead,
25 barrels Jlyass' best PORTER,
2 hlids. Golden Sherry WINE, 20 bags Corks.

Oafllioal, Beans. Bill lev «&C. Ex Themis and Howard from Liverpool—> !
Ulolasscs, Bice & Cheese. I pFJt ech’r Jhverlty from Boston—10 Barrels 22 hlids. fine Pale HOLLAND GENEVA,

Mow Landing j»r Beverly from Boston. I M new White Pea Beans ; 10 do. bright Dried 5 barrels French White Wine VINEGAR,
liNCHRO.NS Prime Retailing MO- ] Apples: 20 boxes Sweet ORANGES, in line or- 20 kegs Ground Ginger 1 hhd. STARCH.

1 XSSFS [ der ; 5 do. Lemons. 40 bugs bllOl, ) bale BLUE PAPER.
5 cwt CHEESE, 5 tierces RICE, , ,A"J P” sch'r “ .Sockville Packet” from S.ck^i 1 hhd. Scrubbing Brushes, 1 hale Shoe Thread
r, Backs Fn.BF.nTS, 5 do Walmts, ville—lo tirkin. choice harndy BLUER, 10' Lx Brig Ayna from New-Xo.k-
S do Castnunn Nuts, barrels Iresh ground OATMEAL. | 10 qr. casks OI.l) PORT WINE.
S do Soft Shell Almonds, I April 23-il* II. G. IvlNNEAlt.
1 bbl. Shelled

Per •• Yeso," from AYie York.
30 boxes Tobacco, tr's & Ilfs, various brands. 1 

FLEW WELLING & READING,
10, King Street

!
New England Dried 
s Turpeniine,

Copal do.
Com BROOMS,

tlie Clyde—An
Fancy and Staple DRY GOODS, i

suitable for the City and Country Trade, !
I Which they offer. Wholesale and Retail, at very low

C. & W. II. ADAMS,
Art receiving from Ship ll anderer, and other late jmVl'am'VlI........ It’lBBONS, in grea: varier}

arrivals— j>0. F<«ney Cap ditm, hi silk, .-atin, and gauze ;
ASKS and cases Containing a good J'lniu .Silk. Satin and Velvet Ribbons, oil color» ;

_____ ____  assortment of LOCKS, Latches. i CauTrimu.].^ :
Hinges, Screws, PLANES. Plane Irons. Chisels. ^!k N.mf
Rules. Hummers, SAWS, Pocket At Table CE I - j j,|;i:<- M.vmtlALS—iiiCui.urgs,Orleans, Delaines. 
LERV, Scissors and Shears. “ John Wilson's" Ca>iimvrv. Oregon, (.'heck, Pammatia. Muslins. Or-
Shoe, Butchers’, and Cooks’ KNIVES. Brass and g audios, Checked and Crape Cliallie, Balznrincs. Gra-
Eiiainell’d PRESERVING KETTLES, T.nn’d, .
Untinn'd, and Ennniell’d TEA KETTLES nml ..... ‘ ‘mI' suxs, every dcscrijuion -,
SAUCEPANS, GUNS, COf UN MOUN1ING, n in .xiN mi 
Counter SCALES and Weights, Sad Irons, Wire Work.
Window Lattice, HOES, Cowbells. Fire Irons. IMpng;
JAPANNED Canisters, TItAYS, Candlesticks, SHAWLS 
&c. &.C. ; HAIR CLOTH. Curled IIAlii, and a rir,cSL,NHnS' 
variety of small Iron and Brass Wares. FaiiryY’uixïs. t

—also— Vend Ian Blinds, Karls
r, tone SHORT LINK CHAIN, j to = inch, JJ J, Vw f înS-'. f i' ‘.T

bags CUT NAILS, 10 bags Clasp NAILS. 1' s' f,l,C5k",s' 1
package Blacksmiths’ VICES, ' 1'M l,V'" 6'"

1 cask Pump TACKS,
8 dozen BALLAST SHOVELS,

10 bundles SPRING STEEL.
—OX HAND—

IIOOLE & CO’S, (inng, Circular, Cross Cut, Pit, 
and Hand SAWS, Ticker's, and Marsh &,■ Shep
pard's FILES,Hay and Manure FORKS, Iron and 
TSieel SHOVELS, Steeled SOCKET SHOVELS,
Short and Ixmg handled SPADES, Blacksmiths’
BELLOWS, ANVILS and Vices, HOLLOW- 
WARE, AUGERS, Glass, Putty, Paint, and OIL.

May 23, 1848.

mHARDWARE.

No. 2, North Market Wharf
1.8,
R a ml Unir Seating.

G casks Tinned ami Enamelled Tea K 
pans, Stew pans, Mortars, Preserving Kct 
MILLS, Italian IRONS. GLUE POTS. Ate.. iVc.

1 cask V EIGHTS, and Grocers' Codec Mil's,
3 casks Improved SMOOTHI.XG IltO.XS 

crates japanned Coal Hods, Scoops, Scuttles, Dust 
Pails, ami Cinder sifters,

4 bales IRON V IRE, G bales Wire RIDDLES,
I cask Lamp SHADES,
6 cases Mill, Pit, and Circular SAWS,

forth <fc Gray
114 GRIDDLES, aborted sizes, 12 to 20 in 

1 cask Lead PIPE. 2 casks SHOT. 5 rolls

lies,-Sauce 
lies, Coffee

A NATURAL REMEDY
Constitutions, and competent to the 

oj every curable disease, wilt be f ound in 
WRIGHTS LYDIAX VEGETABLE PILLS

OF THE
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH.
rrUIESE extraordinary Pills are composed o 
J. plants w hich grow spontaneously on our own 

soil ; and are therefore heller adapted to our consti
tutions, than medicines concocted from foreign drugs, 
however well they may lie compounded ; anil as the 
Indian \ egktahi.k Pii.i.s aie founded upon the 
principle that the human body i? in trull.

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.
viz : corrupt humois, and lliât the. said medicine 
cures this disease on

5 ci
Suited to our

•23 C I I Oil y Horse do. 
Ii) Derby and ordinary Ox i 
li) 2 1-4 to 3a, Sheathing do. 

EES, 5-8 and 3-4,

9 ami
in.(Houle, Stain- 

Sheet LEAD

! ami other makerrs.) 
2 to

i'l:1 12 casksase Sheet COP 
•ask Sheet Zl 

15 ions POTS. (
Oven 

50 lleav 
I bale Cha

f.g casks Gunpowder, 3 cases t 
5 cases Suinte est n. Ht others 

STEEL, 10 cwt. Blister Sled.
23 dozen SPADES and SHOVELS,
3 rusks well assorted Tabic Knives a ml Forks, and Pen 

and Pocket Knives, superior quality and very cheap, 
in” been manufactured expressly lor tlie subscriber, 

i'll'ty-lonr casks and cases containing—
Lock'. Hinge-, Latches.Screws ; Fire Irons, and Irons ; 

Japanned, Brass, and Plated Candlesticks, ami Snuffers 
nml Trays ; Curtain Bands, Pins, aud Rings ; Cornice 
Ends ; Tea Trays ; Knife ami Rread Baskets ; I ms ; Ten 
anil Coffee Pols ; Hot Water Jugs; GAS FITTINGS ; 
Wool Cards ; Wheel Heads ; Curry Combs ; Ox and 
Hone Cards ; Flints ; Percussion Caps ; Shot Bells ; Pow
der Flask- ; Sparrow bills, Shoe Thread, and Hammers ; 
Gimhieis. Planes and Plane Irons ; Coin's Chisels and. 
Gouges. Drawing Knives. A<\; Harness Mounting ; Cof
fin Furniture, aud Cord ; Shoe. Paint. White wash, Black 
Lead. Scrub, and Hearth BRUSHES ; Plate Baskets, 
Sion Kettles, Water Cans, and Foot Tubs; Cm nml 

îhl Brad* and Tacks ; Files and Rasps •. Brass and 
; Table Catches and Screws ; W imtow Fur- 

, Compasses,\ <- ; Sl.I'.IGH BELLS ; Fox 
ips ; Steelyards. .Mops, 
i. November 30, 1817.

1 c
NC. 5 ca«cs AI DERS,
JVENS, Boilers, Fry Pans, Fire Dogs.

ySTO V ES“"20 to 30 inch.
'haIk Lines. 1 oa-k best RED Cl 

uns and

I c

SEIN ;J’AI
e<l IA I. K, 

Pistols,
Co's, best CAST

best 
G i

.Mu-lin Collars. Cuffs, Caps ; Insertion ami

' ‘V
eel.

\RFS in Satin. Silk, Cashmere, Ba- 
Shnllie, Lace, and Net ; 
Diaper, DI5ILL. «Vc. ; 

nips, Marseilles Quilts 
Ingham-. L’tiings ;

’.KY. PARASOLS;

Marseilles, ami

SC. 
Indiana.

ollon W AXES.i 591hav-
Co 24.X.30 German NATURAL PRINCIPLES,

by cleansing ayd purifying the hotly ; it will be man 
ifest, that if the constitution be not entirely exhaust
ed—a perseverance in their use, according to direp- 

is iihsolutely certain to drive disease of eveiy

do.
in, Silk X civet,210

American Painted PAILS,1 Cashmere ;
Fancy Gambroon ; Umbrellas ;
Cu-limaretti*. Cas-inetl^. Satara Cloths ;

and Opera Ties, Satin ami FauciGents’
Slocks ;

Gents’ ami Youths’ Sj)k Pocket and Neck lldkls. ; 
Regatta and Sliin.ng Stripe ; Satin Jean ; 
CARPETING—in Brussels, 3-ply and Superfine ;

ig-, Woollen ami Cotton Druggells, Cl 
Ac. ; FLANNELS, Ac.

VAUGHANS & LOCKIIART.

Sat 
ks ; or morals to

dant water» ; 
body toA

llenrth Ru 
CAPS,

out the2d Mav, 1848.
Iron Castors ;

Vital Tra
amt John

RIFY1NG PRINCIPLE,
Copartnership Notice,

Scales. Ac. Ac
€. I>. EVERETTSoap, Oranges, Ate.

Per ship Orleans, from Liverpool, and steamer 
Maid of Erin, from Boston :— 

*>A/k ï>OXES (3R&G4 lbs. cad,) Sleek 
O W D V Son's Hard Yellow SOAP,
10 boxes Sweet ORANGES,
5 do. LEMONS,

20 brls Russet Ajti.es, (large,)
For Sale at Hammond’s Brick Buildi 

II. G. -KI

vse, chic
Usliyrne Furnaces, | body. 
. Nuts, Camp Pails.

Tub»-

Bath Brick,

CAUTION.
The citizens of New England are respectfully in

formed that in consequence ol the great popularity 
which tlie above named Indian Vegetable Pills have 
earned by their a»tmii|hing good new, n gqng of 
counterfeiters are now industriously engaged in 
palming on the unsuspecting, a valueless and 
Imps dangerous medicine, under the name of 
Vegetable Pills.

This is to inform the public that all genuine medi
cine has on the boxes
WRIGHT’S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS 

(Indian Purgaiive.)
Of thf. North American College or Health

A nd also round tlie border ol the label, will be 
found in small type. “ Entered according to Act 
Congress in the year 1840, bp 
Clerks offee. of the District Court, of the 
district of I enusylcauia. "

It will further be observed that the printed direc
tions lor using the medicines, which accompany each 
box are also entered according to Act of Congress , 
and the same funn will be fourni at the bottom of the 
first page.

Tlie public will also remember, that all whoh sell 
the genuine Indian Vegetable Pille are provided with 
a <ei tificate of Agency, signed l.v
WILLIAM WRIGHT. VICE PRESIDENT 

0/ the .Yorth American College of Health. 
anil that pedlars ere never in any case allowed to sell 
the genuine Medicine All travelling agents will 0o 
provided with it certificate ol agency as above"descri 
bed ; and tlmse who cannot show one will be kuowq 
us base impostors.

; all in fine order.

ngs, No. 20, 
S’NEAR. I d'6'*

Dock-street, by

Ten, Mustard, Indigo,
Per “ Jenny Lind," just arrived from London : 

/-"> gr g~A HESTS superior Congo TEA,
550 Vv 10 cwt. Coleman’s MUSTARD,

1 chest Madras INDIGO,
5 boxes Sperm CANDLES,
2 carroteels CURRANTS,
Saltpetre, Mustard, Cloves, Mace, CASSIA, 

Nutmegs, Ac.
Per Emily, from .Yew York :

40 chests Congo TEA.—‘ HouquaV cargo.
22 bags Java COFFEE,
5 barrels SALERATUS. Will be sold low. 

FLEW7WELLING & READING, 
10, King-street.

Slowly the eyes of Samuel Smith opened—he 
gazed wildly round him—then meeting the ardent 
gaze of his “ love,” lie blushed-deeply, and behind 
his ’kerchief faintly faltered out—“ Ask my Fata.” Wm. Wright, sis the 

EasternAstonishing Efficacy
Thf. Eldest Daughter—The deportment of 

the elder children of the family is of great import
ance to the younger. Their obedience or insub
ordination operates throughout the whole circle. 
Especially is the station of the eldest daughter 
one of eminence; she drank the first draught ot 
the mother’s love. She usually etyoys much of 
her counsel and companionship. In her absence 
« ho is the natural viceroy. Let the mother take 
double pains to form her as a correct model ; to 
make her amiable, diligent, domestic, pious ; trust
ing that the image of those virtues may leave 
impressions on tlie soft waxen hearts of the young
er ones.

April 29. OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLSSCOTCH GOODS.
Landing zx ship “ Ilosannu," from Glasgow : 

aa 1>ARRELS “ Ayrshire” OATMEAL, 
Mi\J 13 25 barrels Pot and Pearl BARLEY, 

It) Barrels Split PEASE,
I Hhd. Washing SODA,
] Do. Carbonate of Soda,
1 Bale TWINE,
4 Bales Wrapping PAPER.— For sale by 

May 9. JARDINE & CO.

AND

OINTMENT.
May 23, 1847.

EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY
Holloway’s Ointment.

CURE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS. 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., a 
Farmer, East Kent, near Spilsby, Lincolnshire, 
Util April, 1846.

PAPER AND INK.
Per “ Rosanna." from Glasgow :—

TBEAMS Writing and Wrapping 
OdU tt PAPER;

1 Hhd. Red, Blue and Black Writing INK. 
IGth May. ARCHIBALD HEGAN. (LF Persons in this city and vicinity will also he 

on their guard against purchasinif medicine pur
porting to be the Indian Vegetable or Purgative 
Pills, of Apothecaries or Druggists, as they are not 
allowed to sell my medicine, and any romposiliou 
which they may utter as inch must of necessity be 
counterfeit and injurious ; therefore never pur
chase ol them.

6<ÿf Agents for the sale of the above in Nova 
Scotia:—Halifax, John Whitmon Esq.; Amhurat, 
.Mr. Arthur Masters; Digby, James Crowly ; Kent* 
ville, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurr, 
New Brunswick St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock- 
hurt; Bend of Petitcodiac, James Beck ; Frederic
ton, C. II. Jouctt ; Sliedmc, E. L. Smith; St. An
drews, Thos. Suite ; Dorchester, Miss Jane Mc- 
Cardy ; St. Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Sack 
ville,Richard .Wilson ; Cocagne, James Cutter.

H. G. KINN EAR, 
General Agent for the Province 

For sale at tlie ommission Store of H G 
K INN EAR, Agent, 8, Brick Buildings, North M 
Wharf. Si. John — at Is. 3-1. per box.

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I find a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without* the 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last l tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to suy, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de-

Cbildbix—How easy, and artless and benuti- 
of a child. Every thingful, arc all the motions 

that he does is graceful. All Ins little ways are 
endearing ; and they are the arms which nature 
has given him for his protection, because they 
make every body feel an attachment for bun. »ir 
Thomas Monro.

30 P
— LATELY RECEIVED —

50 hlids. Martell's BRANDY,
i:» ditto pale Holland geneva,
30 casks Jamaica arid Cuba RUM,
•25 ditto Port, Sherry and Madeira WINE,

100 boxes London, Liverpool and Glasgow SOAP, | gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 

: ihob.- who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
j that I was cured so quickly. I and my family are 
j well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
! the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

do
Molasses and Cigars,i

For WI.XDSOIS.
STliAMF.R will leave for WINDSOR 

TUESDAY Evening Tide lor lire 
next Tuesday afternoon nt 4 

JAMES WHITNEY.

Now landing direct from Cuba, ex Barque 
‘James”

HDS. best Clnved,
162 Hlids.A .) 75 hlids. Bright Muscovado SUGAR,

Bright &• ! Jib LAS- 20 bags Java and St. Domingo COFFEE, 
heavy [ SES. \ 20 boxes London MOULD CANDLES, 

Muscovado J 10 barrels D. & M.’s Liquid BLACKING,
75750 -""O* »•"«• C,fiARS- ! !" d!!io cïm-R VINEGAR.

Ex scliO'Mier Harriet Alice : 
i 20 puns, high proul Kl’M.
I 150 boxes Muscatel RAISINS,

Rice, Salerotus, Brooms, Pails, nnd Cheese.
! The above, with a large assortment of articles 
! in the Grocery line, Mill be sold low for good 
| payments, by WILLIAM E. MOORE.

PAINTS, OILS, 1200 H
Glass, Indigo, and Powder. is Barieis?

season, commencing 
P. M.—Apply to 

April 8, 1848,
■4ffT For Annapolis, every Saturdnyi at Eight i Just received per Cambria, from Jjondon— 

o’clock in the morning. | mr f 1 ASKS Boiled and Raw Oils;
-----  . m i 4 Lv 2 tons Brandrain’s White Lead ;
Writing PaDOrS. Playing Lards l ton Red, Yellow, and Black PAINTS;

and STBEI. PENS. (moo feat Window GEASS-Ux?, 10,8, 12,y,

1 chest Madras INDIGO ;
75 kegs Hall's fowling Gun Powder ;
25 do. Hall’s Consister Gun Powder.

For sale at low rates for Cash, by 
May 9. W. TISDALE & SON.

Brandy, Geneva, Whisky, &c.
.Voir landing ex ship Rosanna, Gibson, master,from 

Glasgow : —
1 UHDS. Old Cognac BRANDY,
| 55 tX 10 Hlids. pale Hollands GENEVA,

2 Puns. Old Malt WHISKY.

ii!

Landing ex “ Jenny Lind,” from London:— 
50 Chests choice TEAS,
5 Hlids. Crushed LOAF SUGAR,

20 Boxes blue STARCH,
5 Casks BIxACKING.
1 Cask assorted PICKLES.

All of which will be sold at lowest rates, by
JARDINE & CO.

Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.
Extract of n Letter dated Roscommon, Februaiy 

29///, 1847, from the highly respectable Fro- 
prietor of the Roscommon Journal. KIDDER'S VALUABLE

HORSE LINIMENT.^3EVEN Hundred Reams Writing and Wrap 
pint.PAPERS, assorted—Ruled and Plain- 

from 5s. per Ream upwards ;
■sou dozen superfine English Playing CARDS, 
500 gross STEEL PEN'S, assorte,!, lrom Is. 3d.

per gross upwards ; 10.000 QUILLS; 
SCHOOL BOOKS, Blank Account Books ; 
Family nnd Pocket BIBLES ; Testamexts : 
Prayer. Psalm, nnd Hymn Bpoxs— together with 
a general assortment of STATIONERY and 
Miscellaneous Books, all of which will be sold nt
vary low price, for CASH ONLY.

Vivioria Book Store, King..

To Professor Holloway.
Si a—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 

the Hotel next door to me, had livo very Bad Lees 
one with eight ulcers on il, the other will, three’ 
they were in such a fearful stole that .the effluvia’ 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for lire purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men 
but relumed home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to have both Legs amputated ur 
die!—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Coach who recommended the use- of Hulfe. 
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he Imd 
lo, and was pet feed; cured by their means

(Signed) CHARLES TULL Y
Cditor and Proprietor of tlie Roscommon Journal. 
Cure of a Des

AR RANTED to be one of the most value- 
v V bh> articles ever offered lo the public for 

Sprains, Windgalls, Spavins, Stiffness of the Joints, 
Strains and Callouses of long standing ; also 
Swellings, Fresh Wounds, Galls. &c. &c.

This truly valuable Liniment has been 
sively used for the last 20 years, and in no instance 
has it failed to give satisfaction to the purchaser ; 
it is cheaper than any other article as it requires 
but a small quantity to complete a cure. Also 
will answer equally as well fur Neat or Horn 
Cattle.

Prepared only by the Inventor and Proprietor 
James Kiddek, Jr., East Boston.

d/8* Sold by Petf.rs & Tim.ft, St. John.

St. John, April 18ih, 1648.

Earthenware and Crown Glass.
Wine, Geneva, &e.

Landing per Cambria, from London :
* f|R. Casks fine Old PORT WINE;

5 do. do. superior Brown SHERRY, 
KHilids. GENEVA,
30 dozen Lazenbi/'s PICKLES.

FLEW WELLING & READING, 
10. King Street-

Landing for the Subscriber cx the Ship Spring, 
from Nev/caotle-on-Tyne :

QAA HOXES Crown Window GLASS.
S3 oss'd sizes, from 10x8 to 16x12 ; 

10 crates well-assorted I .ART HEN WARE 
Also—4 cases LINEN T11RED—black, blue, 

For sale by
JOHN V. THURGAR.

_ May 16, 1846.

SHIP CHANDLERY,
;

recourse
4 Cases Linen THREADS,—Black, White- 

Brown. &c., assorted numbers.
JOHN V. THURGAR, 

North Market Wharf.

Dec. 7 and whitev-brown. 
May 23. Peters' Wharf,

r | UIF. undersigned has received per ships Themii and JL llouard, from Liverpool, an Extensive Supply ol"— 
Compasses : Deep Sea and Hand Log Lines,
Binnacle Lamps, Log (liasses,
Telescopes. Paint and Dusting Brushes,
Long and short handled Varnish Brushes,
Shen LEAD, Stockholm TA It. V AR.MS1I,
150 gallons prepared Wood OIL, lor the prevention of 

Dry Hot.
The above, in addition to an extensive Stock on 

a complete and well selected assortment of 
Ins line, which arc offered for sale at the

KEtlOVAI..
1R. GEORGE BEATTIE bas removed bis 

Store to Wishart’s Buildings, Johnston's 
April 27th.

M Beans, Tamarinds, Oil, Ac.
.Voie landing and for sale by the subscribers: 

"11RLS. and 39 bags white Pea Beans, 5511 2 kegs TAMARINDS,
1 barrels Castor OIL ; Olive Oh, and Winter-

strained Sperm Oil ;
2 casks S^EERATUS,

12 boxes ORANGES and LEMONS,
1 bale pure Mocha Coffee ; 5 kegs LARD.

J ARDINE & CO.

9th May 1846. C,«l„Xbg.,ic Eti‘t,ion °<
Extract of a Letter, dated If olver/tamplon the H)th 

of February, 1847, confirmed bij Mr. Simpson, 
Stationer.

•Wharf, off Water-street. " Æ'Æ'SJ? SfiLHlL-So
The Subscriber has received ex Belmont

rgtONS best quality IRON, which he ta 
To Professor Holloway. 55vF JL now having cut into NAILS, of all

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a sizes, from 3d*y lo 30d’y ; Flooring Brads, 3, 
state of great suffering, illness anil debility, by the j 3k, and 4 inch i Finishing Nails, &c. &c. for sale 
use of your Pills and Ointment, 1 think it right for at the lowest market price», 
the sake of others to make my case known to you. THOMAS R. GORDON,
For the ln?t two yearn I o-gp afflicted with a violent * Corner of Dock Street and Mkt. Square.

A C hallenge !
"DASTE BLACKING-Per Brig Sarah Ann,
M from Philadelphia—500 dozen Tins Mason’s 
Paste Blacking, direct from the Manufactory, to 
which the Consignor Challenges the World to pro
duce anything superior. Sold Wholesale and Re
tail cheaper than it can be imported, by

H G. K1NNEAR,
April 25. Agent for James Mason. April J-l

REMOVAL.
TW G. KINNEAR has removed his place of 
J£jL« business, with his extensive nnd varied 
Stock of Merchandize, (ns per advertisements in

hand, constitute 
article in

Ontober^fi1
JOHN WALKER

1


